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2 Michigan'Athletes Face Gambling Charge 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. IA'I - Two University oC MichigaJI football 

l(nlversity oC Michigan athletic I team, replacing Rio. 
slars were arrested with nve I Rio and Lewis, both 21-year-old 
other students Tuesday in a police seniors Crom Chicago, are room· 
crackdown on gambling on the ~~~s~n an apartment near the 

without bond pending arraignment. fore the start of Cootball season . lar Cullback, captain John Herrn· were picked up Friday night and 
The others arrested were : He added. however, that he had stein , suffered a knee Injury that released after several hours of 

known the cards had been sold to put him out of action Cor the sea· questioning. There w ere no 
Carl M. Riseman, 21, of Detroit, students since the fall of 1957. on . charies placed at that time. 

associate sports editor of the cam· R' be (. t lr' t Le . h been I d]t was the second case oC thl's pus newspaper Michigan Daily ; 10 came a Irs s mger wo WI as a regu ar guar 

campus. Stauch said the seven students 
Michael G. Dodson, 21. of Grand weeks ago when Michigan's regu· on the Michigan basketball team nature on the Universit~ of Michi· 
R 'ds _.. J h '}l for two easons. He was the gan campus in eight years. apl ,Ml.:n.; 0 n A. MI er.2O, I k d 

Detective LI. George Stauch said would be arraigned in Muniqipal 
the athletes were 1 I· tring Cootball Court Wednesday on chargea of 
fullback Tony Rio and basketball engaging in an lUegal occupation. 
captain Jack Lewis. The misdemeanor carries a maxi-

oC Utica, Mich.; NIck E. Mitea, team's p ayma er and possesse Two students were charged with 
21, of Ecrose, Mich .. and Durwood an accurate set shot. registering bets in February, 1951 
J . Collins, of Houston, Tex. Football pot cards lire used for in a campus football lottery. They 

"I think the ring Is operated by gambling purposes by purchasers were sentenced to 10 days in jail 
Athletic Director Fritz Crisler 

is. ued a statement saying; 
"We are removin& from their 

r peclive athletic SQuads both 
athletes Involved in Ihese charges 
until their cases are decided." 

Gene Sislnyak Tuesday moved in· 
10 the o. I fullback slot on the 

o 

1_. PI.y. Mlc:hl,an 
SAturd.y At AntI ArIter 

In Bi, Ten G.me 

mum penalty of 90 days In jail 
and a $100 Cine on conviction. 

All seven students were released 

a syndicate," Stauch aid. "But who elect from four to ten oC the and placed on two year proba· 
there was a leak somewhere at nalion 's top games. The buyer tion. 
the key stage of this thing and picks a tcam, either giving or re· Rio and Lewis first were ques. 
we mis ed the big ones." ceiving a number pf points-the lioned by police Monday. All sev. 

Stauch said the selling oC Coot· spot-and collects at odds general· en were picked up again Tuesday 
ball spot cards netted about $10, Iy around 9-1 up to 100-1 if all his and taken to the Washtenaw Ann 
000 a week on campus. selections are correct. Arbor County prosecutor's office 

He began investigations ju :..:.t~be...::....' .!-__ L=-E=-W.:....-1S _____ R.:..l_O __ --.:.._R_is:..:.e_m_a_n.:.., _~.1_i_te_a_an_d_C_ol_li_n_s_f_ir_st..:-w_h_e_re_w_ar_r_a_n_ls_w_er_e_i_s_su_e_d_. __ 
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SUI Studies Moon Rocket Data- Weather 
Forecast 

Chances For A-Ban 
Agreement Dimmed 

Bid Range: 
$1,337,816 
To 1,515,675 

Pope John XXIII 
Former Angelo G. Cardintll RoncalIi 

Pope John XXIII 
Affable, Determined 

Man Could Remove Radiation 
Suit At 19,OOO·Mile Altitud~ UN]TED NATIONS, N. Y. l.fI a Soviet resolution recommending 

- The United States questioned an immediate unconditional halt 
Tuesday whether the Soviet Un- tu nuclear weapons tests. 

The first space man might safely remove his anti·radiation suit 
when he has reached an altitude of 19,000 miles according to prelimin· 
ary data from the moon rocket "Pioncer". 

ion actually want to negotiate a H said that while the Soviet 
controlled ban on nuclear weap· Union had declared its agreement 
ons tests. in principle to controls Cor a ban 

• 
VAT]CAN CITY fA'! - "He has 

a very afCable but determined 
character." 

scantly-clad Coreign tourists visit
ing his Archdiocese of Venice. 

Carl McJlwain, sur physlsist, who desiined the radiation detector 
Cor the moon rocket which was -----------

The challQng to Moscow's sin. ~n tests its position ".as set ro~th 
cerlty was I ued at the U. N. In the ~rafl resolution pending 
just three days before the start before thIS body, I~ave~ roon: for 
of Big Three negoliations in doubt as to how VItal It beJteves 

That was the way the Vatican 
JJewspaper described Pope John 
XXIII when he became a cardinal 
in 1953, and the description holds 
tcue now. 

"He Is endowed with clear quali. 
ties and well tested virtue," L ·Os· 
servatore Romano said in its ap· 
praisal five years ago. 

It added that Angelo Giuseppe 
Cardinal Roncalli, as he was known 

Story A'lnounc:ing New Pope 
'. l See Paoe , 

, 
then, had succeeded in building 
up a reput.ation of confidence and 
enterprise. 

The new Pope often has been 
described as a jovial prelate, But 
he has never hesitated to make 
his 'Views known, even when they 
might be unpopular. 

He once said : "Gambling. to be
gin with, is a most grave dis
order in itself and deplorable and 
Is to be condemned wherever it 
may be practic.ed, even if in sec· 
ret." 
~nother time he reacted to the 

P. A. Cherenkov 

"People need not come to Italy 
in Curs or woolens, he commented 
acidly. "They can come dressed 
in that modern American silk, 
.fresh and soft. which is a veritable 
refrigerator at low costs. 

"Italy, on the other hand, is not 
on the equator, and even there 
by the way. lions wear tbeir coats 
and crocodiles are lined with their 
most precious hides." 

He was born Nov. 25, 1881, at 
Sotto il Monte, in the Province of 
Bergamo, a center studded with 
churches 30 miles northeast of 
Milan. His was a family of modest 
Carmers. 

Angelo Giuseppe Roncalli was 
just 11 years old when he entered 
the diocese seminary at Bergamo. 
Twelve years later. Aug. 10, 1904, 
he was ordained a priest in Rome's 
Santa Maria in Monte Church. 

World War I interrupted his ec· 
clesiastical career brieCly. He first 
served as a sergeant in the med· 
ical corps of the Italian army. By 

POPE-
(Continued on Page 6) 

Igor Tamm 

fired Oct. 11, said Tuesday that 
background noises and other instru
ment dlfClcull!es have resulted in 
no reliable data for "Pioncer's .. 
first 11.006 miles. 

"There have been tiny but un
ique addititiQns to knowledge be· 
tween 11,000 and 19,000 miles out," 
he said. 

McIlwain said that in the 11,000 
to 19,000 mile bei!, radiation in
tenSities seem to correspond to 
those probed by Explorer [V's in
struments at altitudes of nearly 
1.000 miles from the earth. 

Analysi relaUag Explorer IV 
findings with the scant informa· 
tion so far Crom the moon shot 
suggests the likelthood oC two ra' 
dialion belts, said Mcilwain. The 
first lies approximately 2,000 to 
3.000 miles out and the other reach· 
es maximum intensity between 
10,000 and 20.000 miles (rom the 
earth, he said. 

The second, or more distant, 
band of radiation seems to curve 
in toward the earth in the sub· 
arctic and sub-antarctic zones. 

The fact that radiation dips to· 
ward the earth at these points 
suggests a correlation between 
space radiation and auroral phe
nomena, said Mcilwain. 

\ 

I. M. Frank 

Nobel Physics Prize To ~eds 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden 1.4'1 - Three Soviet nuclear 

scientists won the Nobel Prize In Physics Tuesday, 
/lOSing a problem for the Kremlin. The Prize for 

\ ~. ~ 

Chemistry went to ah Englishman. 
~ Russians are P. A. Cherenkov, 1. M. li'(allk, 

iJid Igor E. Tamm, ~)I r-toscow proCessors. They" 
w~e cited Jointly for ·their work with high speed, 
IUbatolruf PIIrticles. ' One product of thei r re

.Il!arch was a cosmic ray counter. One such counter 
now is circling the eartb in the Russians' Sputnik 
IU: 

Soviet scientific achievements, woulct like to have 
them recognized. 

What the three scientists were c·ted (or is, in 
laymen's terms, a highly eCCective trap for elusive ' 
subatQfTlic particles. 

Without It, the Royal Swedish Academy 'said: 
the discovery of the antiproton at Berkeley, Calif., 
in 1955 scarcely .... ould have been possible. The 
antiproton exists only a fraction oC a second and , is 
dissolved into light when it meetB a proton. 

The Nol¥!J Prize in Chemi.try went to Dr. 
Frederick Sanger. 40, for pioneer work on the struc· 

Now the Kremlin must decide what to do about ture of insulin, furthering the search into the 
it: It has already brought down its wrath on the secrets of liCe. 
Hobel committeemen Cor chOsing author Boris Three Americans were reported as possible win
Pasternak as the winner of the Literature Prize. ners In Medicine and Physiology. They are Drs. 

.Pasternak wrote "Dictor Zhivago", a novel crit- Edward L. Tatum. George W. Blldle, and Joshua 
leal of communism and the Bolshevik Revolu- Lederberg, all geneticists doing research into the 
tiOD. The book has not been published in the Soviet fundamentals of heredity'. The Royal Caroline 
Union but is being widely read in the West. Institute of Medicine meeta Thursday to make 

The Soviet press has called Pasternak a tool oC the decision on the medical award. 
those who would fan the cold war. It demanded Tatum works at the ROCkefeller Institute in New 

To Dedicate 
Experi men'fcil 
SUI Theater 

Geneva a control system to be. 
. One is compelled to wonder 

It came as Secrela~y of State why the Soviet resolution fails to 
TODAY Dulles ,said .In WashIngton that mention either tbe forthcoming 

Sllie. iMuld rem.in cle.r, with Moscow s r~Jection o( a I-year GCI1 va negotiations or the prin. 
c:rlsp fall temper.lures prev.n. test sus~nslon dimmed . c~ances ciples of controls . . . I hope this 

Of the Unttcd States, Brttaln and is an oversight." 
I", throuehout muc:h of the ...... the Soviet Union reaching agree- Both the United States and 
HI", tomper.ture. Ihould r.",e ment. Britian proposed a 1.year SUBpen-

A new eXperimental theater will frem 57 to 62, Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper sion dating from the start oC the 
be dedicated by tbe SUI Speech (R-Iowa ), a member of the U. S. Gen va talks on Friday. It I con. 
and Dramatic Art Department THURSDAY delegation, called atlention ef the dilional on suspension also by the 
with the production of "Danton's ~re of the Seme. 81·nation Political Committee to Soviet Union. Death" by George Buchner, Nov • ....: _________ ....:.....;.. __________________________ 1 

6, 7 and 8. 

Curiosity In The 8eginning-SUI students may get free tick· 
ets beginning Monday b1 show
ing their ID's at the East Lobby 
Ticket Desk in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. General admission will be 
75 cents. 

Arnott/s Medea Becomes A Character 
James Clancy, professor of dra

matic arts, will have char~ ' of 
the Studio Theatre, occupying one 
end oC the Old Armory opposite 
the University Library. 

The new theater will be the "of(
Broadway" of the SUI campus, 
providIng a workshop for plays too 
Involved, too elaborate or too ex
perimental to be produced in the 
tJnive(sity Theater, Clancy said. 

The biggest obstacle in produc
ing experimental drama, Clancy 
said, has alway, 'Deen the expense 
involved in trying out new acting 
and writing techniques which also 
involve new stage techniques. SUI's 
answer to this dilemma is a split
level, adaptable stage area, de
signed especially for the Studio 
Theatre by Prof. A. S. Gillette, 
director of the University Theatre. 

By using \,he versatile new stage, 
Clancy pointed out, leu special 
equipment wiU be needed, produc
tion costs wiD be less, aDd any 
number of unusual stage sets can 
be built without involving major 
construction. 

Will these productions be presen
ted Cor audiences? "DeCinitely," 
said Clancy. "Although the plays 
will not have the popular appeal 
to draw the large crowds that 
attend the University Theatre, iC 
they're worth doing, they're worth 
seeing." 

"Danton's Death," although whit
ten by Buchner over 100 years 
ago, is still modern in Corm and 
requires a largt: c.ast, he added. 

, 

* * * 
A D.ily I.wan Review 

By STAN HANSEN 

In Peter Arnott's puppet pre
sentation oC "Medea" Tuesday 
night in Shambaugh auditorium, 
there was at first a sense oC good· 
humored curiosity; i.e .. how well 
would a Greek tragedy find expres
sion through this charming med
Ium. 

When the play began, interest 
changed to handling oC technical 
matters, with resultant distraction. 

But the play advanced rapidly 
to the point when Medea said calm· 
ly and dryly, ". . . in whic/l I 
shall make corpses DC these my 
enemies; father, husband, and 
eir!." There was now an emotion 
present in the audience which is 
essential to tragedy-fear. 

The hands manipulating the 
strings were forgotten, and the 
white-Caced wooden Medea became 
a person to be feared, hated, and 
pitied. 

The egotist Jason conCronted 
Medea, and it soon became ap· 
parent that their incompatibility 
would drive Medea to the ultimate 

5 Nuclear Tests In reven6:sbiylng thel~ children. 

S F .. -' ..J The susijJ!nse leildi~g to the SCj!De et or I uaay I was VJt1 effective, in1d .the · scene 
• , ',. 1 itself was handled expertly tech· 

ATOMIO TEST SITE, Nev. tit nically. 11R! . children huddlt;(l .to· , 
...; An undergtound ~ shot ,ether in)tlle .bouse, 'With the audio 
ejected a plumt! of dI!It' l,_lfeet enee seeinr throUJh' the window . 
or . more from the moUth eI a their black' si1houeUes ~ against a 
tunnel TuesUy. red light Corming tbe background: ~ 

* * 
-Sense of Tragedy At End 

* * * 

Peter Arnott And Puppets 
Interp,.ets 'M cdea'. 

* 

Scheduled for' WedIRlsda1:. are TJ!ey,',wondered how to escape, the .....,.I-"------~----...-----------

an unprecedeatecl five llUclear red grew britbter, the ,larger sil· enee. This puts man in the position I used on his stage to focus on the 
weapons shots-two {rom towers, houette of Medea suddenly ap- of being man's puppets, and not characters. _ 
two from banoons, one in a tun- peared in the background. followed 
nel. by a quick noise, and the red light God's puppeta, as Browning has The stage is about 6 feet long, 

ScientistS are hurryin, to com- died out. suggested. Through this particular and 2% feet deep. The puppets, 
plete the current test series be- In his own translation of media, then, Euripides' point is which he makes himse\(, are 18 
for midnight Thursday, the time "Medea," Arnott emphasized the 
proposed by President Eisenhow· character o( Medea which., of made again in a roundabout and inches high. Arnott does all of the 
er for beginning of a worldwide course, fully prepared for her ac- perhaps unintentional, way. vocal work in his productions. 
ban on nuclear testlnr· tions and made them logical. People were standing and silting Medea was Arnott's first public 

As a result or his strong char-
HULA HOOP MaSTA acterization, Arnott also made Ji:u- in the aisles to see the perform- performance in the United States, 

Regents Will Award 
Houling Contracts 

Bids for the construction of 
the proposed 192 -unit Hawk· 
ye Apartments for SUI Im!);-. 

ried students were opened 
Tuesday. Nine firms entered 
base bids ranging from $1,337,-
816 to $1,515,675 for general 
construction. 

Low bidders for general 
construction and utilities con
struction will not be determined 
untll all constructioh alternates 
have been stUdied and approved 
by the State Board oC Regents . 
There are 20 alternates on general 
construction and 17 on utilities 
construction. 

Firms enlering bids lor general 
construction were; W. A. Klinger 
Co. and J, S. Holtze Co., both oC 
Sioux City; Viggo Jensen Co., Iowa 
City; Larsen Brothers, Council 
BlufCs; Carl A. Nelson Co., Burling· 
ton ; H. Halverson Co., Grand 
Forks, N. D.; Conner Brothers, 
Sigourney and the Weitz Co. and 
P. L. Caron Co., both oC Des 
Moines. 

Base bids were [rom $469,000 
to $553,183 for utilities construction, 
including sewers, water supply and 
distribution and a central utilities 
plant. 

Firms entering bids on this phase 
oC construction included: the Ryan 
Plumbing and Heating Co., Daven· 
port: Winger Construction Co., ot
tumwa; Rockford Industries, Rock
ford, Ill.; C. A. Hooper Co., Mad
ison, Wis. and the O. R. Phillipy 
Co., Memphis, Tenn. 

Low bid on plumbing, healing 
and ventilating construction was 
entered by the Linder Co.. New 
London, with a bid of $371.690. 

The Cedar Rapids Electric Co. 
submitted the low bid for ~Iectri
cal construction, at $L23,800. 

All contracts will be finaTIy 
awarded at a figure meeting of 
the State Board of Regents. 

No state or federal funds will be 
used to build the apartments. The 
money will be borrowed Crom pri· 
vate lenders. 

The project will be part oC the 
SUI dormitory system and as such, 
according to Iowa law, must be 
built and maintained on a self· 
liquidating basis, with student ren
tals repaying the money borrow~ 
Cor the project. 

Young GOPers, 
Demos To De"ate 

A political debate between SUI 
Young Democratic'>and Young Re
publican c1ube will 'be held Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in ' the House 
Chamber of Old Capital. 

Len Flander, 1.3, Iowa City, will 
be moderator of the panel which 
wUl be open to questions from the 
audience after a 20 minute pre
sentation of the Issues. 

Representinr the Young Demo
crats wUl be Charles Manatt, Ll, 
Belle Plaine, Young Democratic 
national committeeman Crom Iowa, 
and Pew Anne Brooks, N3, Bur
llnllon, SUI Young Democratic 
proll'am chairman. that he reject the $41,420 No.I!el cash Prize. York. Badle is head of the California ' ]nstltute oC 

'won the otbeI' hand; Cheroenkov, F:~ank and ~amm l'echnology Division of ~jolo&y, ~as~na, Caur~ 
I 'ere ,amon; the tei'entlfliY ,ell e ' ln the 'Sovict lU'nlon I and tederber, heads the Department of qeneticli 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil III ripides point very clear; i.e., man ance. When the play was over, althoueh his productions have been 
- Mrs. Perle Mesta. party giver Is. primarily responsible COf hi#l AMlolt .. wa. Jiven, and this is not seen in Great Britain for the last 
and fQf~ U ..s. ~8Ih to ,_Ilona iland thejJ" oo; are n'if til ,, ~{ .. . '1 . 1 . 'I I I r. l' .1_, he Lloyd CoIU'ter:\ LS Boone, former 
Luxtmbourr.,,·atrived 1wi&h ... 1Ie',takeftltio..,.Jddca" J I " j::n,'1i cfi~~~, .~. ovatIon:, .. ', ten ye~rs. ~UUlStng/ro)Tl , t ,reac cha ....... of tJ/e , SUI ¥oung R~-

I ~aiM ~te 'tfuj1lfirsi G sR ' rili~llI~r 'j s~ierltlMs e~~ dnd Medi~al 'Genctlcs)~ tlfe U'qlyers,itr ~, wistoh, ( 
I tp, ~it,.~ I.r>.L:!t'I'- • tat' ( It Th k I lin JJ .!.. . ' . ,/" ~ \... , . , 'I 

eJ a ' j"IUllel 1:1 Oil, e rem ,pro .. y 0.. sm. , ... 'I II I I. II) 11,11 I;) 'il 1,1 
'f ' ill, " Il') 01( ~ n .""·,n .,1 II t I, .. .. 

huk!' ""'!Sa' for Ia ' t-day \lisit. li~ ' t ironically ~ I whl1etl Arnott r4i~,p' ~ a'udltoriu(I1 ~as dark during tion , Tues'lay I n\ll\1tt the public PUbUcaqa, . an4,.B¥.~aNl . Bjornstad, 
,She .aiel J ~he. l. ,..., IlIr ... , ~ .&he·rlpu)l~r'/Ibe pu~, th~ performance, wilh the eXcl!p- would be t'!.efr I disa~i'lt~ if , it ,M 11 ~pt;ll«;er, . pu~lqity vchairman, 

dllce II 1M,: )100"1., to "Br8liliil8;' iii "nMf',(rlullupul.lel the audl- lion oC the light or lights Arnoll were bis last. wUl repreaent t1!e Republicans. 

,. , 
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he Dally Iowan 1$ ICritten and edited by student and u gooemed by a board of fic. Sludent trust elect d by 
1M dudEnt bod!) and four f4CUlt!) trusteu appointed PlJ the pre ident of the Univer~U!J. The Dally Iowan', 
~'torial policy, ,herefore. u no' an ~e#fOn of U, admlnmratlon policy or opfnion. in any particular. 

AMATEUR fRADIOl Aua! will 
meet tonight at '1:30 in Room 2011 
Engineering Building. 

• • • Macbride Auditorium. Saturdny nt 
8p.m. 

· 'I Think 1'm Going To Enioy This Fall' 
MAJOR IN MARRIAGE will pre· 

sent William B. Goddard. assistant 
profe or of obstetrics and gyne-

I cology. who will speak on "Prob
lems of ten trualion" today at 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA Wives 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. at the 
Delta Sig house. Freshman wives 
will be honored guests. 

"Shakespeare's Ages ot Man" 
will be the theme of English actor 
Sir John Gielgud's solo perform· 
ance when he appears at sur's 

Sir John's program, already 
hailed in Edinburgh. on the Conti· 

nent and wherever it has been seeD 
and heard on this side of the water. 
consists oC extracts from Shake
speare's poems and plays taken 
rom an anthology by George Ry· 

, 
• • • • 

• • 

~, 

'

3:30 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

• • • 
PARENTS CO-OPERATIVE Pre· 

school group will hear a s!>(,eeh by 
Miss ~uth Updegraff. proies or in 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI will meet 

Thursday at 7 p.m. in Room 2l4, 
University Hall. 

• • • 

H I I T D lands. 

ospita . nstitute 0 iscuss Y~~C~s ~~~hr~afc~~~: ~~~~~t~" ~ 
~hildhood. magic, nature. sport • 

R t·· . R' I ITt love and j alousy; "Manhood," ecrea Ion 0 e n reatmen covering war. civil strife, kingsbip. 
CAT~OLlC STUDENT hqi&C~'f " . government, society. passion and 

sion gr liP wUl" rpeet at e, St~. . . . charader; and "Old Age," deal· 
d'lot CQnte( at 7·3(1 tohigh~. • I The role Of. recreat:Wn In ~reat. cial worker, Iowa City VA Hos· ing with iclroess. <\eatn, F I 

• - ~' . I t ment of hospital patients will be 'lilal; Elizabeth Collins, director :lgaiMt himselt, old age and tLme. 
~OIN ' CLU'8 Wj~' me l DlUrs9~ ' discussed tor ho~pital staft mem. of occupational therapy, Universi· Tickets At Union I 

at , . . r R::( bers. volunt~ ,..~r,; til IJq~ ty!Rospitals; Marion Dunn, chief of Price of admission (or SUI tu· 
7:30 p.m. ~ . ~n ~rence QOIl) pitals, recreatRlh~l!tkets and sm· nursing' scn'1ce, Iowa City VA dents will be $1; for faculty. s a{f 

1 o[ lhe.Jo.wa c;norl}1\. Vol0r- I studen~ aL a. on~~ay . Hospital; the Rev. Lloyd Barthol· 300 the general public. $1,50. 
RecreatiOn In Illite . !saturday omew, chaplain of University Hos· Tickets can be purchased at tbe 

YOUNG REPUBL,CANS ..wI SUI. j 1 11 1 , 4, ~ . r ' I . . 1 W ' ,l' to 
sponsor l\ d~bate on stale J>OsllicAl Plt.a s, and W. . MOtIS, ylreC r reservation desk, in the East Lob· 
issues wltli two' panel I members The institute is being sponsored of the sm lnstitu~e 0 GeroQtology by of lowa Memorial Union. 
from the ' Young ~rl,ocralic and by the lo~fl.c~1 ter, o~ Conlinuaf!o :lDd assistant dean Qf th'e CoUege A veteran of tbe Old Vic Com· 

Study in Ico6pepalill with.UlC VeL. of Medicin~: pany, the West end of London 
t\\h'o ~rdom .tb~ Young Republic~~s erans Administration Hospital. the .' Rotate To Hospitals Theatre and Stratford-on.Avon, Sir 

The Russian system of educa· T ur:. ay evemng at 7;:)0 In '\Ie St t P h thO H 't 1 d House Chambers of Old Capitol. a e syc opa IC OSPI a ah L. E. Dunn, chief of special ser- John has appeared before Broad· 
tion should not erve as a pattern the Hospital School for Severely vices. Iowa City VA Hospital, will way audiences in "Crime and PUll· 
for American schools, Theron Alex· Handicapped Children, aJl in Iowa preside at a 1 p.m. session in the ishment." "The Importance of Be· 
~niler. ,as !stant prof~sor at SUI Journalism Group City, and the SUI Departments of VA HospiLal. C. C. Bream. Jr., ing Ernest" and "The Lady's Not 
10 PedIatrics and chief psycholo· Psysical Education for Men and chief of the recreation division For Burning." In 1952 he portrayed 
~ist a~ the Child ~evelopment Clin., To Hold News Women. of the VA Central Office, will dis· Cassius in the American fllm ver· 
IC. saId Tuesday 10 a speech before , Betty van der Smissen, profes· cuss "Basic Concepts of Hospital sion of "Julius Caesar." 
the Iowa C~ty Kiwanis .Club. Information Clinic sor of physical education tor wo- Recreation." Hamlet Interpretation 

The RUSSian system, In compar· men aL SUI, will preside at the The institute registranls will di. As a Shakespearean actor, Giel. 
ison to Amer.iean schools, reQuiresl Theta Sigma Phi. national woo opening panel at 8:30 a.m . in the vide into three groups at 1:30 p.m. gud is perhaps best known for his 
longer hours 10 the school day, puts men's honorary journalism fra· SUI Women's Gymnasium. and rotate to three hospitals to hear distingui hed interpretation of 
mO~e pressure on stude.nts for ternity. will hold its annual News Panel Members the following talks and tour fac· Hamlet. By the end of 1934 he had 
achl vement and co.nformILY. and and Information Clinic Saturday Panel members an4 their topics i1ities and exhibiLs; Dr. J. C. Chao achieved the second longest run on 
places more emphaSIS on the mas· from 9 to 11:45 a.m. in tho Com· will be Dr. James 0: Cromwell, pin, VA Hospital, "Programming record for "HamIeL" in London. 
tery of a strict curriculm, Alex· munications Center. director of Iowa Mental Institu. wiLh LimiLed Physical Facilities; " The following year he repeated 
ander said. The clinic is planned to acquaint tions, "Advances in Hospital Rec. Bill L. Smith. director of recrea· this feat with "Romeo and Juliet" 
. "ll we try to pattern our ~duc~; campus and community organiza. realion in Ole State of Iowa;" Dr. tion, State Psychopathic Hospital, by playing Romeo and Mercutio I ~IODElI ~y tcm ?rter the RUSSians. lions with professional 'methods of Max' C. PePcrnik, assistant pro· "Programming with Limited Fin· (alternating parts with Lawrence 

,.h. £OntlOued: 'they will su:ely bet· gaining publicity, according to fessot bf psychiatry at sm, "Role ancing," and Orrin Marx and Don Oliver ) 186 pprCormances, the long. 
ter.us. But If we emphaslze free· Jane Hubly A4 Cedar Rapids of 'Recreatiort in thE! Mental Hos· Bekemeier, Hospital Scbool for cst run on record for this play. 
dom for individuality and ereativ- sm chapte; president. ' pltal;" Dr. L. E. Stilwell. man· Severely HandicaPl>cd Children, Gielgud directed both these pro· 
Ity our students will tind greater She said that about: 7'1 persons: ager oC Iowa City VA Hospital. "Programming with Volunteers." ductions. 

tickets On Sa Ie R · A h 0 A B 
For International u~slan pproac n 7, an 

satisfaction and in the long run are ~xpceted to attend. "R01e of Reereatiorr.in the GeneI" The group will return to the "Shakcspeare's Ages of Man" is 
bd uch more successful." Speak'ers will be ROD/Ild L.! al Medical Hospital;" and Dr. R. R. VA Hos9ital at 4 p.m. for a closing Gielgud's first solo tour of the 

~I alive effort cannot take place Struwe, ·G. Pierre, S.D .. formerly Itembolt, direct.or, Hospital School session at which Frank SilI~ . asso. United States. It has recently been 
una a policy of "toughness" or employed by the ASSOCiated Pr~s; for Severely Handicapped Child· ciate professor of physical educa. disclosed that he will give this 

a program which fosters Ernest R. Andrews, assistant pro: ren, "ltole of Recreation in Work· tion for mcn at sm. will preside. ~ame program a New York run 
ty about achievement, but fessor io Journalism; Mike D\>oley, ing with the Handicapped." A film entitled. "Rx Recreation" beginning sometime bctwcen 
come from within a person, news editor of WSUI; Mrs. Al.. "The Multidisciplinary Approach will be shown. Christmas and the New Year. 
nder said. berta Brunton, continuity director to Recreational Therapy" will be The engagement will be of four 

He said that creativity is po s· ot KXIC; Mrs. Leslie Becrs, the subject of a 10:30 a.m. panel. P II ~ week's duration (32 performances) 
iblr: only where there is a chance columnist for the Iowa City Press· with Elbert E. Beaver. chief of 0 l7avors including Sunday's. so that. be· 
for personal expression and a feel· Citize~; Jim Davies. editor of The recreation, Iowa City VA Hospital . sldes the general public, the 
ing of approval for exploration and Daily Iowan; and Donna Blaufuss, presiding. On the panel will be theatre's professionals can have a 

~~~k~;~et n£i~~a~rror the Strictly A Political Move" 
'~cond annual International Stu· I " '/ 

tlcnt Dinner to be held Saturday By J. M. ROBERTS meet in self-defense. 
t 6 p.m. at tlle International Assoc:lated ~relS N.ws AnalY5t The Soviet Union set ~p~ stage 

deviation. society editor of The Iowan. Verdaine Holsteen. psychiatric so. Loveless chance to view an actor who is 
regarded as being among the finest 
on the English-speaking stage. 

On Nov. 4 
nt r. The latest Soviet attack on nu- for a new act in U\is farce last 

• Sixty lick art available at clear testing only serves to reo March 31 by announcing that for ·General Notices rI1e Of£icc ot Student Affairs for emphasize tbat Moscow's whole one. it would stop polluting the 
,he event sponsor d by the As· approch to the subject has becn atmosphere . 
~oeiatcd Women Stud nt (AWS) political - Communist political - This led the allies. against the 
I1lrOUih its annual foreign dinner ralher Ulan acienllfic or humani· better judgment of their military 

DES MOINES (AI) - Based on 
interviews completed Oct. 17, Iowa 
farmers who are likely to go to 
the polla Nov. 4 favor Gov. Her· 

program. tarian. experts and some oC their best 
• An Argentine menu will feaLure For several years the Soviet scientists, to start preparations 

General NOUCH muat be rl!Clelved at. 'Ple Doll,. lowln oHlee, Roon;l 201 Communication. Center, by 
••. rn. 10' pubUc.atlon the Jouowln, mornln,. Tbey mu.t be typed or leelbly wrltten and pllned; the,. 
.... ill Dot be a~cepted by teleploone. Th. DaUy Iowan "letv .. the rI,M 10 edit aU General Notl~e • . 

~umlta 4corn dish with tomatoes), Union has sought to play on the looking toward a permanent ban. 

f
astel de p3pa (potato pie with worldwide fear of fall-out from the The political pressure had become 
cat lind onions). a alad, and tests and on the political fears of too great. 

INTER.DORMITORY Dance en· 
terLainment tryouts will be held 
Sa~rday. Nov. 1 from 10 to 11:30 
a.m. in the River Room o[ the 
lQ'tt~ Memorial Union. 

autoisb that tbe 12·hour · parking 
limit applies to all TJruversity lots 
except tbe storage lot south of the 
Hydr~u1ics Laboratory. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in sche! Loveless by a slight margin 
seeking positions in business and over his Republican opponent, Dr. 
industry following graduation in William G. Murray, Wallaces 
February, June or August should Farmer reported Tuesday. ulee zapallo (pumpkin dessert> . the smaller rlonatomic nation. Geneva Plan pick up registration papers at the 
B · d d . 1 The poll's October figures for Stud 'nt members of th Argen· Il bas tried to couple nuclear An international meeting of sci· 

tin committee for the dinncr are; testing with i1,s constant ~I~egations entists at G~'neva of(cred a pro' 
Matilda Macagno. G. ; Olga Con· I that it is the Western powers gram under which a no·testing 
lenlino, G; Delia Carnelli, G; Syl· which are m~king preparations for agreement could be checked 

UNIVERSITY COOPER AT I V E usmess an In ustrla Plllceiment.l 
I d bff" 'I H lI' "likely farm votet.. lOW Loveless TENN S CLUB meets Tues ays BAB.J;SI-ING" Lea'gu';" b' 00'· w· 111 . Ice, 107 UmverSlt.Y a. Im- ~ 

, I I '" '" with 50 per clmt, Murray with 47 
and Thursday~ from 4:l5 to 5:45 be in the charge of Mrs. David Mc· mediately. It is especially import· per cent and 3 ru:or cent undecided. 

)oia Ahumala, G. war, preparations which it must 3gainst violations. 
A political meeting to put the 

program inlo effect was arranged 
to begin next Friday in Geneva. 

p.~. at the Llbra~y 8:nnex ~ou.rts. Call from Oct. 28 to Nov. 11. Tele. ant that Februar)rgraduates have ,,~ 
It IS open to all girls m begmrung,' nhone her at 7U7 if a sitter or in. their papers completed as soon as A July poll of a similar cross· 
intermediate and advanced tennis. formation about jOloing the group poss~ble. Men anticipating mili.tary section showed Loveless with 56 , 

• 
: Good Listening--

Today On WSUI • • 
MUSlC FROM SALZBURG will lustrated lectures on Cine music. 

e heard at 6 p.m. The second of 
""SUI's Salzburg Festival presenta· 
tions. ,his evening's (8 an all
fJozart program as performed on 
~ugust2, 1958 by the Concertge· 
~ouw Orchestra of Amesterdam 
\Jnder the direction of Wolfgang 
~awaJJisch with Friedrich Gulda, 
fliano. Every Wednesday evening 
lor the next two and one hali 
momhs, wsur will present another 
program in the Salzburg Festival 
series. Originally short· waved to 
this country by Radio Austria, the 
r cordings arc broadcast exactly 
as they occurred, with audience 
sounds, ;t varl ty o{ announcers 
speaking scveral languages. and 
the authdntic sounds which aCCom· 
pany the "live" performance 01 
any mu ical group. 

• • • 
UNITED ATIONS DAY, just a 

week aiO. was the occasion of the 
history·making appearance of 
Pablo Casals in concert at the 
United Nations BUilding in New 
York City. The noted cellist and 
mae tro will be beard this morning 
in an earlier public performance of 
note: the Festival Casals de Puerto 
Rico. A long·time foe of the 
Franco regime in Spain, the 80· 
year old Casals has made only a 
handful of public appearances 
since the Spanish Civil War. The 
reeordings to be heard (rom 10:05 
to 11 :00 a.m. were made last year 
during a national holiday in Puerto 
Rico in honor of Casals. 

• • • 
MUSIC . AP~CIATION re-

sumes, arrer 8 . brief layoff, with 
Dr. Eldon Obrecht condUcting U· 

1tl~ 1)olly Iowan 

• 
1I11':IIBE& 

AUDIT BU •• AU 
or 

CIaCtlLATlOH8 

P ublished dally except Sunday and 
Monday and . Iecal bollda,.. b,. Stu
dent PubliCJItiorol, lnc" Communica
tions Center, {o,¥" Clt.v, 10.... En. 
tered a. second cla.. matter at the 
po.t oWee 8t Iowa City. under the 
act 01 Conere .. of ~arcb 2, 187'. 

Di.1 4191 Irom noon to mldnllht 10 
report new. 1Iema, women'. pAle 
jtemJ:, for announceme.nts 10 The 
Daily Iowan. Edltortal oftlen anY 
in llIe Communl •• tIona Center. 

Subscription ... te. - by elrrler In 
Iowa City, 25 cent. weekly or 110 
,,"r year In advan .. · IIx moDth., 
15.50; ttl.. months, fa.OO. lSy mall 

• • • 
SPEAKING OF FINE MUSIC, 

here is the wogram that will be 
heard during he all·Mozart concert 
from the 1 Salzburg Festival 
which will heard at 6:00 p.m. 
Symphony in G Minor, K. 183. 
Piano Concerto in E Major, K. 449. 
and Symphoht in G Minor, K. 550. 

• • • 
"SHOULD WE LEAVE THE 

MOON ALONE?" is the subject of 
a London Forum discussion at 8:00 
p.m. when WSUI resumes its 
coverage of the manifold activities 
of tho International Geophysical 
Year. "Britain and the United 
Nations" follows al 7:30. 

• • • 
TRIO WILL BE HEAJlD at 9:00 

p.m. when. for 45 minutes. thre~ 
record albums will form a musical 
sandwich with dance music on the 
top. jazz mu ic on the bottom, a 
vocalist in the middle. 

WS I-IOWA lTV UfO Ire 
WEDNE DAV, OCT. 29. lD~" 

: :~ ~~~~Iqa Cho",,1 

8:30 Foreign Trade 
9: 15 Morning Music 
9 :30 Book.hell 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
1l:00 When Men Arc Free 
11:15 Music 
l!:45 Relilliqus N'ewR 
12:00 Rhythrrl Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at M,dw""k 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Word and Music 
2:15 Let·, m a Poge 
2:30 Music Appr""latlon 
3 :20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea 'l!~lI\e 
5:00 Chlld.e. .. •• Hour 
5: 15 Sporbtllne 
5:30 New. 
.:45 PTevlew 
6:00 Evenl ... Concert 
8:00 Ev..rua. Future 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

in lowe. $I per )'l9r; lix montbJ, .., j 
three months, f3; aU oUler mall rub· 
""rlpUons. 110 per yenr: six month •• 
tlI.60: three monllu. f3.z:I. 

DAILY IOWAN EDRO&lAL 8'ln.FP 
Editor ...... .... .... . .. . Jim Davies 
Mana,lna EdItor .• Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City EdUor .. .. .. . . . .. Jean Davies 
Society Editor ... Donna Blaulu .. 
Sports Edllor ... . .... . . Lou Younkin 
Editorial A.lllat&nt .•... .. Joe Penne 
Chid Pboto,rapber " Joanne Moore 

PAD.1' IOWAN ADVEIlTl8Jl1fO 8TAFP 
So.. MIP'. · Ad, M,r. .•.. Mel Adams 
Ms·t Ad. MJII'. .. ... Don Bekemeler 
ClnIIllIeci Ad. MJII' ••• Cary Thompson 
Promotion MJII'. . ... Mellie Coursey 

DAILY IOWAN CIaCULATION 
CIrculation ...... er .' Robert ~Il 

·DIIII 4191 If 70u do not receive your 
IIaII7 1_ IW 1:. am. TIle Dall)' 
Iowan Clrculltion oUice in Communi
~ c.nter .it open ~rom I • . m. 
to • .p.,,; MIInday thro..,Ja Wrlda, and 
from • to 10 a .m" 00 Saturday. 

is desired. 
.. Ilervlce should he sun! to reglsler per oent Murray with 34 per cent 

. and take interviews while · in and 1-0 per cent undecided. 
Britain and the United States 

began rushing tests on research 
which was already under way. 

SENIOR PRIV1LEGES - Girls 
wh were unable to attend the 
Seolor Privilege meetlngs on Tues
daY) Oct. 21, may . apply for late 
pril(jleges at the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

STUDENT CbUNCIL needs volun-' school. The magazine said its survey 
teerS'rio work as sulicitors iii the does not show what effect, if any. ,Sir John Gielgud 

The Soviet Union. under circum· 
slances suggesting that the num· 
ber of tests mean something to it 
politically, resumed 5t g on the 
grounds that it had to' atch the 

torthcomlnf Campus -Chest Drive. STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX. was felt by the Oct. 17 visit of 
AU m· teres ed persons caU the Stu. CHANGE ill t d President Eisenhower in Iowa. It \ • W re urn money an 
dent Council OWce between 1 p.m. unsold books through Oct. 30 at the also notes that in the 1956 election, Dunn Gels 

$500 Award 
SEP,ORS inter~ted in teacbing 

and 4 p.m. Student Council Office in the south. t!'r-:le:~t~~Ceived 56 per ccnt of tbe 
east corner· of the Iowa Memorial 

West. 
pos~ions for next year should meet RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 

J.. Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 4:30 p.m. in years' stooy at Oxford are offered 
Compl.te ~I! Re 221 A , SchaeCier Hall. unma,rried men student who hold 

At the same time it opted the __ junior, senior, or graduate status. 
altitude that. instead ol a year's SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA· Those interested are asked to con· 
trial ban as suggested by tbe allies, TION:' must be filed with the Of- sult at once with H. S. Dunlap 
there ~ust firs~ ~~e.a complete fice of the Registrar not hlter than Room 101-1 University Hall, phone 
ban, With talk aoout iJ\ternallonal Oct. 31. Students in the undergrad- Ext. 2236. 
supervision to toUow. uat~1 colleges of the University are , , . __ , 

Moscow suggestcd that the ~~Ie for a frcc copy of the 19M1 THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of tIle 
United Nations take over the ne- aw eye proVided: tl) Tney exPect Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
gotiations. to ceive a degree in February, dent recreational use on' all ' Satur· 

Now, on the eve oC the Geneva June. or August 1959, and (2) They days on which there are nl) home 
meeting. it ha reiterated its have not received a Hawkeye for football games. Hours are from 
stand, a previous year as a senior in tbe 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Studen~s must 

This is the same attitude the same college. present their I.D. cards at the cage 
Soviet Union has taken all along door in order to gain entrance. The 
toward approaches to disarmament TOWN MEN includes all meo who Weight Training Room - will be 
or a ban on atomic weapons. It live of( campus and arc single. opened for student use on Mondays, 
goes back to tile Baruch plan and Those men interestea to participa- Wednesdays and Fridays between 
all other uggestions in the United ting in the group can call Jack the bours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
Nations. Elkin, 8.()668, or Fred Hawker, North Gymnasium will be opened 

The Soviet Union can be led to 8-5873. for student recreational purposes 
the trough. but it cannot be made ellch Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
to drink the waters of international GRADUATE STUDENTS interested p.rn. 
inspection. in teaching positions for next year 

Must Be Trusted should attend a meeting Tuesday, HOCKEY CLUB, sponsored by 
Despite it record of vIolations. Oct. 28, at 4:30 p.m. in Room 22lA, WRA, meets ev.ery Monday, Wed· 

it insists on being trusted. knowing. Schaeffer Hall. nesday and Frld~y f~om. 4:15 to 
that the United States and Britain --. 5:30 p.m. Instruction IS given and 
can be trusted. ~ARKING ~ The Unl.verslty park· games are ~)ayed. All women stu· 

It's part and parcel of tile one mg cOmmittee rerrunds student dents are welcome. 
policy upon which the Communists 
never zig or zag when the chips are 
really down. They will take all 
sorts of positions for propaganda 
purposes. But in the end they wiII 
not make ~ettlements unlcss they 
both help the Soviet Union and 
hinder the West. 

With France insisting. that it will 
agree to no ban until the French 
have made their own tests. the 
Geneva meeting might as well be 
called off. 
M.ke·~ood ... rvlcp on mi."", paf.!"' 
I. nol po .. lble. but everv .flor{ ?!Ill 
be made 10 correc~ ,rrorS with :the 
neJCt issue. ' 

IIEMBEIl of tbe ASSOCIATED paESS 
The Associated Pre .. I. entitled ex
clusively to thl! use (or republlcatJon 
01 all the local news printed in this 
new!paper •• well .. all AP newl 
dispatchel. 

DAILY IOWAN' SUPEaVlS0as nOM 
SCHOOL OP 10URNALlSM FACULTY 
PublJ.her .. . .. • .. John M. Harrloon 
Edltorl~1 .... Arthur M. Sanderoon 
Advertis!n, .. . ... .. . John Kottman 
Circulation . . . .. . Wilbur Peterson 

T&USTEE , BOUD OF STUnENT 
PU'BLICA.TION8 

Dr. Gecm:e Easton, eone... of Den
tiilry; JOM B. Evan •• L3; Davld H. 
I'U;&aimmonl. A" paul 1:. Ha,el1llOn. 
hi: ..P101 .... Such .IteIao, ..Depa.rtment 
01 PoilU",,] Selence; Prof. .LeSIle O. 
Moeller, School of Journalism; Sara 
D. !ll:hlndler. A3; Pzat. 1.. jl, "811 
Dyke, CoUe,e of E!llIe~l '!U7 
W. WnllAm •• At. 

LAff·A·DAY 

.1 , 

I 

L 
~.c .. 

J 
~--. I 
.... -;--... i 
:t" ... ~ _4f_ .. 

Union (rom 3-5 p.m. on Monday "This year, if the undecided 
through Thursday. and from 1.3 votes are divided proportionately 
p.m. Friday. Books and money not between the two candidates, Love· 
claimed by 4:30 p.m. O(lt. 30 will less seems likely to get 52 per 
be th t f th St d I cent," the magazine said . • A $500 award was presented to 

James M. Dunn. C4, Cherokee, 
Tuesday night at the Beta Alpha 
Psi, honorary accounting frater· 
nity. initiation dinner . 

come e proper y 0 e u en The survey covered farm voters 
Council 

BOWLING-WOMEN'$ LEAGUE 
All women faculty. staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling' is on' Monaays at i p.m. 

REC,REATIONAL SWIMMING Qn 
Moni:lay. Wednes~ay. Thursday and 
Frida)' from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at 
ilie Women's Gym. ' 
~ ~) t. ' , 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Unive,~lity 

Calendar 

WEpNESD~Y, OCT. 29, 1958 

4:30 p.m. - Fall Educational 
Placement Meeting fpr. Undergrad· 
uates - (See Generl/] Notices ) -
221A Schaeffer Hall. 

7:30 p.m. - National Student 
Education Association - Univer· 
sity High School Gymnasium:' 

8 p.m. - 'Uni er&ty rlay ..,. 
.Ipicnie" ~' ebl slfY Theatrl!. 

Thursday October 30 
8 p.m. - University Play 
'c" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - JO~~~~~~~:~:~~;~~~ on colJeges 
I iIliam R. PorCer 

nt Virgil M. Hancher - Senate 
hamber. Old Capitol. 
9 p.rft:"'td II p.h1 .. 'l'ri1mgfe> 
ance,' Triangle. GIabIROI!II1fs) 
emor.ia) UJIion, ' , , I<J 

Prid.,~ ,~r 31 , 
8 p.m. - University Play - "Pic

nic" - UniverSity Theatre. 
Saturday, November 1 

8 p.m. - Readings by Sir John 
Gielgud - "Shakespeare's Ages of 
Man" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, November 2 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Music 

Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Monday, 3 

4 p.m. -

only. 
In the congressional contests, the 

Wallaces Farmer poll shows 47 per 
cent of likely farm voters, as 01 
Oct. 17, fa vored the Republican 
candidate. 40 per cent favored the 
Democratic candidate and 13 per 
cent were undecided. 

Crippled Airliner 

Lands Safely With 

90 'Passengers 

BURBANK, Calif. (AI) - A 4· 
engine DC·6B airliner with 90 pas· 
sengers and a crew of eight 
limped in from Hawaii Tue day 
with one of its four engines feath· 
ered and landed safely at Lock· 
heed Airport. 

The liner, reportedly carrying 
several entertainers among its 
passengers. ran into trouble 300 
miles off California and was es· 
eorted here by a Coast Guard 
plane. 

The annua1 award, based on 
a cad e m i c achievement, pro 
fcssional responsibility, moral char· 
acter and other Qualifications in· 
dicative of future success in public 
accounting. was presented by Ralph 
Johns, Chicago. on behal( of Has· ~ 
kins and Sells Foundation, Inc. 

Tuesday afternoon, 11 account,. 
ing students were initiated to Be
ta Alpha Psi. 

'Qualifications for membership in 
the fraternity includes: 3.0 average 
i 11 accounting courses; an account· 
ing major in the College of Com· 
merce; and moral character. 

New initiates include: Maurice 
Campbell. C4, Laurel; LaVern 
Decklever C3, Osage; Thomas Fos· 
selman, C4. Waterloo; Bernard 
Jobnson, C3, Humeston ; Donald 
McLatchie, C4. Davenport; James 
Quinn, C4 , Ainsworth ; Henry Rem· 
pe. C3, Leighton; Louis Schour, 
C4, Iowa City; Jerry Siebel. C3. 
fowa City; Alan Skelley, C4, Mon· 

The cause of Ule engine 
as not known. 

trouble I ticello; and Duane Thomas, C4, 
fowa City. 

L 

,, ~ 

By ~ER.Y KIRKPATRICK 

• ~p<!tl/on. the findings oC Vanguard satellite measuremcn'ts: The 
world 'jsn'l;as fbtt l1s \1>(\ thought around the poles. Five hundred yearsl 
aftcr Columbus we spend $125 million to find out the world is round. . 

." .. • • 
Ike calls Demo ideas "Hare·Brained." They must be going to 

that old "Rabbit in every Pot" routine. 
• • 

Iowa's record on foreign language cducation is termed "pitiful." 
With 90 per cent of Iowa's college grads leaving the stale, courses in 
speaking Californian. New Yorkian, and Texian should definitely be 
offered. 

• • 
Republicans are worrying about heavy opposition from train 

workers. They're afraid the workers may railroad Democratic caodi· 

films at ~BI Hdliei. lid" afraid the G.O.P. may try to tata 
credit for the good job it's doing. 

I ,s:jIVJkQ\:W 13~ler, a.w ;1:n Sl:~;'i:g Defense Depar~mentl 
~--------~----------~~---~. ,~~.,~_~~~~,~-
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Another Non-Com Convicted 
Army Maltreatment Trial 

I ~9 ' (fountriesi Lprese~fe( " 
By lIS Stud"n s At SUJc'-

FT. JACKSON,S. C. IA'I - The 
"",." convicted another non· 
~ .. '-cI officer Tuesd.y 
., the ".,.. ... trap" maltre.t· 
..... of rtcrulh It this inf.ntry 
Ir.lnl", base_ 

l .. neral court·m.rti.1 board 
..me .. S.t. l /C. Charle. L. 
MtmIIn, 21, of Empire, AI •. , on 

fovr of seven chi"," Irlslng out 
of mlstreltment reports '"'" 
disciplined-dog,ed Com piny B 
of the Fourth trainl"" B .... IIOII 
he,.. . 

Moman WII reduced In rink 
one ,rade te "",Hnt .nd fine4 
$lOI, or $50 I month lIVer I per
iod of six months. 

21 Jurors Tentatively Seated 
III Trial Of Caril Fugate 

Forty-nine countries are repre- bets enrolled are Cbina, 33; India. 
sented in 175 foreign students en- 33; tbe Philippines, 20; Canada, It, 
roUed this Call at SUI. and Korea, 16. 

W. Wallace, Maner, foreign stu- A MAJOR PROBLEM with many 
dent adviser in the SUI OHice of Coreign students planninl to study 
Student Alfairs, explains that the at the University is their financial 
academic performance of foreign support while ill school, Maner 
students admJtted to sm is well says. When a foreicn student ap
above average. He points out that plies for admission to SUI, he must 
screening of applicants by selection present acceptable evi~e tbat he 
agencies in the U.S. and abroad as can support himself. 
well as by SUI itself insures a S& One 01 Maner's duties Is arran,
lect group of students. ing scholarships for students who 

Countries witb the largest num- need them. Abo\It 130 JoreiPi stu-
. dents receive some aid directly 
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1 wa I';COn10 Up 12 Percent In 1957 

in the rate of perlOnal growth dur
ing 1957. Alures in the October is· 
sue of the Iowa Business Digest, 
published at SUI indicate. 

The increase Crom $4~ billion in 
1956 to $5 billion in 1957 repre
sented a 12 per cent gain. com· 
pared to a five per cent gain [or 
the rest of the nation. 

Only South Dakota and Nebras
ka, with 19 and 15 per cent gains, 
respectively, had greater growth 
than Iowa in the rate of personal 
income. 

Iowa's S5 billion personal income. 
when divided by the total popula· 
tion, ranked the state 24th in the 
naUOIl ill 1957 with per capita in-

come oC $1.806. Although this was 
a growth rate increase of 10 per 
cent, which again was topped only 
by South Dakota and Nebraska. 
fowa ranked below the national 
average of $2,027 per capita in· 
come. 

Iowa farm income in 1957 show
ed a 43 per cent upsurge over the 
previous year. The farm income 
rose from $741 to $1 ,063 million. 

Increases of six per cent in non· 
farm income. from $3,113 to $3.310 I 
million, and 10 per cent in Gov
ernment disbursements. from $667 
to $744 million. represent the re
mainder oC the half-billion personal 
income increase in 1957. the Digest 
says. 

• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• INAT 10-0UTBY3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
17 E. Ph. 4153 

LINCOLN, Neb. t.4't - Twenty·seven jurors had been tentatively 
.. ted Tuesday night in the first degree murder trial of lS-year-old 
earU Fugate, former girl friend oC convicted slayer Charles Stark
.atller, 19. 

Business · . 
Rise Shown 
This Month 

from SUI - 10 have fee-remiAion 
tuition scbolarships laIown as "In· ~-.".".·.""'_f'.·"'III·IIII .... v .... It ...... , .·."'ii~;';~iiT"-__ - Ii ... nii',.IT.r .. C'.Aii'·.AiiDiiV .. IlIiiIlT_18iiil!.¥iiilliiiN .. T.-____________ ~~;.;-_P,;;;,O,;;,LI~T.IC.A;;.:L_AiiD .. V.Ea.Tii'.8IliiiM.l!iiiN.T:';-ii-"-_ -ri 
teroatiooal Scholarships," and 50 ' 

Another seven remain to be seated on the panel before attorneys 
blgin to narrow the list down to the final 12 who will hear the case. 

The state charges Caril aided and abetted Starkweather during 
• rampage last January when 10 persons were slain in Nebraska and 
Wyoming. Carll contends she was a hostage, not an accomplice, during 
Starkweather's rampage. 

No Sign Yet Of 71 Miners 
Missing In Nova Scotia ' 

SPRINGHILL, N. S. (.f\ - Res
... crews du. throu.h more ",ien rock In the Cumberllnd .t. 2 mine Tuesday but found 
'I- sI.n th.t any of 11 miners still 
"""In •• re Ilive. 

TIMy h.d tunneled more thin 
... third of the dist.nce along 
the working area on the 13,000· 

foot l.v.l, whe,.. m_ than 51 
men wlr. trapped In Thursd.y's 
c:ave-In. Two bodl" hive been 
t.k.n from thlt lev.1. 

The,.. w.r. 174 men wortcln, In 
the mine wh.n the caye·ln 0(. 

cu,.re~1. Eighty_ came out 
Ilive, 15 of them inlured. Twenty. 
two bodies have been recoverM. 

leds Against A-Ban Because 
They Need To Catch Up; Dulles 

WASHINGTON t.4't - Secretary of State Dulles said Tuesday the 
Rassians may be shying away from a nuclear testing ban because 
they realize how far behind they are in developing atomic-hydrogen 
weapons. 

At the same time, at a news conference, he voiced a plea that 
tile Russians accept the British·American proposal for a one·year ban 
beginning Friday. 

Dulles also denounced the Chinese Reds for "promiscuous killing" 
ia carrying out their decision to bombard Quemoy every other day. 

He described the new tactics as a maneuver to save the Reds from 
• loss of face after they failed to crush Quemoy by artillery shelling. 

hpe Appoints New CQrdinal 
lOne Of First Official Acts 

VATICAN CITY up, - Pope 
~ XXIII, In one of the first 
acts of his pontificate, TuesdlY 
IItht elevat.d M$gr, Alberto di 
Itrio to Cardinal. 

H. thus followed the tradition 
III .. the prel.te who HrvU ., 

• "'.ry of a papal conclave I. 

immedlat.ly named a cardinal .t 
its conclusion. 

The appointed m.ans 'he Col· 
lege of Cardinlls stays It its 
str.ngth of 53, sinc. Clrdinll dI 
Iorio num.rlcally tak .. the place 
of the n.w pope. It also I •• vu at 
17 the Italian repr.sentatlon in 
the coli .... 

WASHlNGTON "" - Buslne. 
has advanced faster than usual 
this fall, and the economic recov
ery is broadening. 

These were the princlpal conclu· 
sions reported by the Commerce 
Department Tuesday In its monthly 
review of the business situation. 

The department said economic 
yardsticks which usually lag dur
ing a recovery period "are DOW 
showing signs of improYement." 

Other more volatile indicators 
have been advancing for severa] 
months. It said this means the 
business upturn now is rather 
broad. 

A betler-than·seasonal autumn 
increase in activity has been re
Oected in rising personal income 
and buying power, the report 
said. Personal income rose $1 ~ 
billion last month. to a record 
$357~ billion. Most of the rise was 
attributed to bigger wage and 
salary payments. 

Nonfarm employment has in
creased 700.000 Crom a recession 
low of 50 million, the report noted. 
It added that this is still 11,2 mll
lion below the level a year ago. 

Summing up factors which con
tinue to cloud the business picture • 
the report said : "The recovery in 
employment has been rather lim
ited; Investment in industrlal and 
commercial facilities, although 
tevellng ofC. is not yet advancin, 
and auto production still has not 

I
'iven the stimulus which will come 
with large-scale output of 1959 
cars." 

Despite these negative factors. 
Ule department said industrial pro.' 
duction bas shown a marked re
covery which has been shared by 
all major industrial divisions ex
cept autos. 

Aussie Dental Prof. Visits 
SUI; Discusses Research 

Research with radioactive iso
topes is helping determine how 
best to protect teeth from decay, 
II Australian dental proCessor said 
Tlesday during a visit to SUI. 

Dr. Noel Martin of the Unlver
lity of Sydney, Australia. will con
dude a visit in the SUI College of 
Dentistry today. He is supervising 
l!Iearch with radioactive isotopes 
II dental problems at the Univer
lily of minois, where he is a visit
lac professor this semester. Dr. 
lWtin is on leave from his post 
II head of the department of pre
_live dentistry, pedodontics and 
lrthociontic8 in the University of 
&,dney dental school. . 

At SUI the Australian visitor has 
been conferring with Dr. Kenneth 
'essels. professor and head of the 
lUI Department of Preventive 
Delislry and Pedodontia. 

Detect Breaks 
ladioactive isotopes can be used 

Ie detect the presence of tiny 
"ks in the tooth enamel, Dr. 
.... Iin explains. They are provIng 
VIlIable in determining the ef
I~veness of the sea l of various 
~g materials in tooth cavities, 
be says, and so are helping dental 
_archers to find the best 

varnishes, linings and fillings to 
use. 

The Australian dentist has also 
done research with the use of 
f10urides in preventing tooth de
cay. Since his country still has 
very little fluoridation of water 
supplies, he has studied the effec· 
tiveness of fluorides applied 
topically (brushed on the teeth) 
by the dentist and or f10urides in 
mouthwashes. 

Less DecllY 
Research which he has started 

recently with topical application 
already has shown that it de· 
creases to some extent the per
meability of tooth enamel, making 
teeth less susceptible to decay, be 
says. The same results have been 
found In workjng with teeth in the 
mouth and with extracted teeth. 

Dr. Martin is interested also in 
studying the possibility of remin
eralizing or hardening the enamel 
and dentine with fluorides. Erod-!d 
areas of the tooth can be treated 
with a f10uride application which 
apparently seals the surface of the 
tooth and makes it more resistant 
to the action of acid. 

Study Students 
In a study of college students, 

aged 17-22, who used fluoride 
mouthwashes once every two 
weeks for a year, Dr. Martin found 
a 50 per cent decrease in dental 
caries at the end of the year. 
Fluorides have the most beneficial 
effects at early ages, however, be 
sjlid, since the tooth enamel picks 
up Ouorlde more readily then. 

Though he was given an option 
if holding the visiting professor
ship at the University of Illinois 
for the full academic year, Dr. 
Martin is committed to returning 
to Australia in time to present 
some lectures there in February. 
His wife and tbeir six children Ilrl! 
staying in Sydney while he is in 
the. U.S. 

Dr. C. R. Jasiek of Hines V,A. 
Hospital, Hines, Ill., accompanied 
Dr. Martin on his visit to SUI. Dr. 
Jasiek is also dOing graduate work 
at the University of IlIionis college 
of dentistry. 

Homogenized Pasteurlled 

M~"K •• 10 2§ C 

- FARM DAIRY 
1 Jollie I. W. 1_". Ct~J 

WE WEAR ONLY CLOTHES " 

GUARANTEED· 
TO IE THE 

CLEANEST IN TOWNI· 

"At our laundry, NEW PROCESS, we are GUARAN· 
TEED of geWng the cleanest clothes in town! They've 
been giving us their usual excellent service and now 
have added a new finishing agent for our clothes. It's 
called M.S. 214 and is one of these new miracle agents 
that replace the original finishing agents placed there 
by the manufacturer. It a<:lually re-vitalizes aU our 
clothes I Why don't you enjoy all the extras at NEW 
PROCESS today! 

foreign students wort as uaduate 
and research assistants. , 

Under tbe U.S. Informatlon and 
EducaUonal Exchan&e Act of 1948 
and the Fulbright procram estab
lished in 1946, 23 01 tbe 175 foreign 
students at SUI thi! year receive 
either Fulbright travj!l grants or a 
full grant by 1be U.S. Government 
for tuition, room and board, books 
and lravel. 

SUI SORORITIES and fraterni
ties furnish room and board for 
five Coreign students. Six are sup
ported by their Goveroments. The 
rest are self·supporUnf or have 
combinations of various small 
scholarships. 

There are 128 foreign students 
doin, craduate study. Of these, 28 
are in engineering, 13 in pharm
acy, 2 in commerce, 5 In dentistry • 
5 in education, and 3 in medicine. 
Forty-seven otber Coreicn students 
are el\rolled for undercraduate 
studies in various colleges. 

4 Survive Blast 
In Mine; Fate Of 
Others Unknown 

SUMMERSVILLE, W.Va. IA'I 
At least four miners survived an 
explosion deep in a coal mine in 
80uthe~~tern West Virginia Tues
day which for a time trapped 
them 'and 13 of their buddies. 

One miner was brought to the 
surCace.about 4 p.m. (EST). Three 
more miners. wrapped in blankets, 
were carried out by rescuers an 
hour later, Newsmen at ,the scene 
said two of tbem appeared to be 
unconscious . 

Officials said there was reason 
to bell eve that three more men -
for a tot.al oC six - were. still 
alive. But the latter three Iwd nol 
been reached. ' 

The late of Ute 10 others tsi the 
mine at the time 01 the blast reo 
mained in doubt. 

It was the second mine explo· 
sion in two days in til!! West Vir
ginia coal fields. Monday, 22 min
ers died when trapped gas I,nited 
In a Pocahontas Coal Co. mine on 
the Vit"inia-West Virginia border 
near Bishop, about 90 miles soutb· 
west oC here. 

ONLY BORROWED 
ELKHART, Ind: "" - Some· 

body swiped all four hubcaps off 
Michael Del Regno's car while 
he was attending a dance. Three 
weeks later Del Regno came out 
or the same dance hall and found 
the hubeaps back on his ear again. 

.,. 

" . • 

CONGRESSMAN FRED SCHWENGEL 

UTILIZES UNIVERSITY STUDENTS ON HIS 

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH TEAM 

Congreuman Fred Schwengel is one of the strongest supporters of higher education in Iowa. Realizing, upon 
h is election to Congress in 1954, that the State University of Iowa had an abundant source of capable stu
dents interested in governmental activities, he initiated what i$ commonly known today 05 the "Schwengel 
Legislative Research Team." Since this time a total of 7 studen ts have engaged in various types of research 
(library, questionna ire, person to person, and small business conferences) on a wide range of subjects. The 
results of such work has produced facts and information from which Congressman Schwengel has intra· 
duced S bills in Congress. They are: 

1. H.R. 9414- To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to provide an income tax deduction 
for certain expenses of aHen ding colleges and universities. 

2. H.R. 2501-To amend lections 4081 and 4082 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to includ. 
wholesale dl.tributors within the definition of " producers" of gasoline, and for other 
purposel . 

3. H.R. 12275- To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to provide for rapid amortization of 
depreciable property acquired by small businesses • 

4. H.R. 12139-To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to' increase from $25,000 to $100,000 
the amount exempted from the lurtax on corporate taxable Income. 

5. H.R. 12138-To provide an additional limited deduttlon for investment by small businesses in 
depreciable property. 

In June of 1958, tn. results of this legislative team impressed so many Congressmen thot the group was 
called to Washington to test ify before the Commil1ee on Small Bu siness, Secretory of the Treasury Anderson, 
and 'he Chairman of 'he House Ways and Means Committee. 
Ves, Congressman Fred Schwengel has shown a great deal of confidence in us as students, and he deserves 
your sincerest consideration for re-election -

Ie-elect F'red Schwenogel 
II A FRIEND OF EDUCATIONII 

THIS AD PAID BV S.U .I. YOUNG REPUBLICANS, MARTHA PILLARS, SECRETARV 

, ( 
) 

If he did, the odds are he'll be hotfoot
ing it right back for America'B mOBt 
popular cigarette. Nothing else gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor and easy
going mildness of Camel's costly blend. 
It stands to reason: the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke, '. . 

'r'" • 

Instead ;"ad.-;nd laney Muff ••• 

Have a real 
cigarette
have a CAMEL 

" 

.. 

I 
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LONELIEST END By Alan Maver 
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Men's Store 

2S So. Clinton 
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Lee Grosscup 
Leads Hawk 
By One Aerial 

Randy Duncan. lowa's AlI-Am
erica quarterback candidate. took 
another step toward the coveted 
bonor this week when NCAA Ser
~ice Bureau figure released Tues
day howed the Des Moines senior 
in second place in the Dation in 
pas ing. 

Lee Grosscup of Utah leads with 
55 complctions in 94 throws. but 
has played sil( game whlJe Dun· 
can has hit 54 of 89 in only five 
contests. He is the only player in 
the top 12 who h8 played less than 
ix gam . 
Grosscup's 55 completions arc 

the lowe t total to lead at thi 
tag of the season since 1946. 

Good Day Against Wildcat. 
"Dandy Randy" zeroed in 14 

times in 18 attempts again t 
Northwestern Sillurday Cor 174 
yards and three touchdowns as the 
Hawkeyes won. 26·20. 

Randy Duncan 
2nd In ation 

Hawks Gain 
Over Mile 

, 

In 5 Games Grosscup has pa ed for the most 
yardage. 692. with Duncan sec
ond at 678. Bobby Newman of 
Washington Stale has Ule best pa s Iowa's Hawkeycs have gained 
percentage. 65.3, with Duncan sec- over one mile - 1,919 yards - in 
ond at SO.7. their first five games according to 

Joe Tranchini of Navy leads in statistics compiled by the Iowa 
icoring passes with seven as Dun· Sport Information Oflice. 

Touchdovvn Tendency 
Iy ALLEN N. SMITH 

Hawkeyes Take Top Spot 

In TO Tendency System 

Last week-end's re ults cau ed another shuffling of the leaders 
in the Smith Touchdown Tendency System of Ratings. 

. lowa's dynamic 26-20 win over Northwestern. plus Army's tie with 
PIttsburgh. enables the heads-up Hawkeyes to take over the top spot. 

Oklahoma, its football steamrol· ----- .------
ler continuing in high gear. flat
tened Kansas, 40-6 to advance from 
fourth to the No. 2 position. Army 
last week's leader, falls to No.3. 

lllU Drops 
Louisiana State failed to exhibit 

its high touchdown tendency in 
defeating rugged Florida. 10-7, and 
drops Crom second to fourth. 

Ohio State advances to the No. 5 
niche. in spite of its 7·7 tie with 
Wisconsin. The Badgers rate sixth. 

Auburn's mighty Tigers are a 
strong seventh. The Tigers again 
displayed a rock·ribbed defense in 
their 20-7 triumph over Maryland. 

Purdue decisloned Notre Dame 
for the third time in the la t five 
years to occupy eighth place. 
NorUlwcstern, outstanding even in 
deCeat by (owa, lands in ninth. 

Notre Oeme lOth 
Notre Dame moves up from 11th 

to lOth. Rice surges into l1Ul, 

thanks to its sparkling 34·7 victory 
over Texas. The Owls showed both 
a phenomenal touchdown tendency 
and a tremendous defense in hand· 
ing the highly-regarded Longhorns 
their first defeat. 

Idle Texas Christian rounds out 
the select group at the 12th rung. 

There is only one contest this 
week matching members of the top 
dozen-fifth ranked Ohio State vs. 
ninth-ranked Northwestern. 

SMITH'S DOZEN 
1. Iowa 
2 Oklahoma 
3. Army 
4. LouisIana Stat. 
S. Ohio Stat. 
,. Wi5cGnsin 
7. Auburn 
8. Purdue 
9. Northwestern 

can share the second spot with 
ix TO pitches with Newman, Bill The Hawks have held their five E S h d I 

Holsclaw of Virginia Tech and opponents to 1.267 yards, 714 rush· vy C e u es 
Jack Cummings of NorOl Caro- ing and 545 passing_ Iowa has 

10. Notre Dam. 
11. Ric. 
12. Texas Christian 

lina. 1,173 yards on the ground and 746 BIG TEN 
Sth In Total Offense (I d Dell 1. Iowa 

Duncan ranks No. 5 in the U.S. passing as it has outscored its foes ose rl S 2. Ohio State 
in total oCfense with 714 yards. by a 2 to 1 ratio - 110 points to 3. Wisconsin 
Holsclaw is out in fronl with 806 55 - in winning four times and tle· 4. Purdue 
vards, but he too. has played six ing Olle. Coach Foresl Evashevski said S. Nortflwestern 
games. Rutger 's Bill Austin has Randy Duncan. by hitting 14 of Tuesday that Iowa football drills 6. Illinois 
played {ive games and is No. 2 18 passes against Northwestern for the remainder of the week wili 7. Michigan State 
with 777 yards. brought his passing percentage be closed. 8. Michigan 

Iowa State's Dwight Nichols over the SO per cent mark again. He said that the team to date 9. Minnesota 

Family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 

Salisbury Steak 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

U.S. Choice Steak 

1.50 

2.00 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.8S-

Wedd ing 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

2.10 

FLAP BACKS 
·Your favorite style i.'> now 
available in winter weight 
poUShed cottons. Tan. Black, 
Charcoal, Red, Whitc. Stripes 
in Green, Gray, and Brown. 

ranks 12th in the total offense de- He has completcd 54 of 89 tosses has been rather fortunate consider· 10. Indiana 
partment with 642 yard, in six for 678 yards. six touchdowns and Ing the inexperience of some of -=--=:-::::-::-::-----:-::=-=~-=-=-:=-:=-==-==-=-= .=-=-==-==-=-:--=---------
games. a percentage of SO.7. the No.1 team men, such as Don B RJEME RS ~ 

Just arrived . . . corduroys in brown, 

tan and green $8.95 

Duncan is the only player from Ray Jauch increa ed his Iowa Shlpanik, John Sawin and Lloyd ~ 
the Big Ten who ranks in the first rushing lead against the Wildcats. Humphrey~. However, Evy said 
15 in eithcr passing or total of- He has now picked up 340 yards that Olese bnemen have come along ~ 
fen e. in 45 rushes for a 7.5 yard average. well. .. ~ 

Bob White of Ohio State is sixth Kevin Furlong's 208 yards in 49 Evashevski pomted out that Iowa ~ 
in rushing statistics with 450 yards attempts for a 4.2 average places' has the two smallest regular half- ~ 
gained in five games on 122 at. him second while Don Horn has 198 b.acks in Ole league. Raf Jauch, ~ 
tcmpts. Ron Burton. who impress- yards on 46 carries for a 4.3 aver. rIght halfback. now weIghs . 167 ~ 

TURTLE NECK SWEATERS 
ed Iowa fans with his great run. age and third place pounds and Kevin Furlong weIghs ~ 
ning against the Hawkeyes Satur- . 166. Shipanik 169 pounds, is prob· ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1d~a~~~is~H:th~W~i~U~li~~6~~~r~d~s~i:n~~:~ I~~~~ n~~~~li~in~ ~ _____ cardes _ also in (ive games. First downs . . . 109 75 teague. ~ 
I r.. By rushing 66 44 t.vy said that Iowa had to put 

By passing 38 28 out a lot to win the last two games ~ 

5 a d 5 
By penalty . . . 5 3 Cram unbeaten teams, Wisconsin ~ 

ta n a r e rv' -I ce No. of rushcs 254 222 and Northwestern. He regards the ~ 
Yards rushing 1,173 714 Michigan game as a serious test, ~ 
Passes attempted 110 97 with Michigan in a favorable po- ~ BY PENDLETON • 

130 N. Dubuque Phone 7211 

4My advice, sir- get De-leer" 

.. 

--

You l!E more from 
STANDARD and g!! itl 

... more of your 

BIG BONBS 
in Standard Gasolines 

NO ANNOYING 'STALLS caused by car
buretor icing when you use Swdard 
Ga60lines with De· leer. You-get De-Ioer 
a t no extra cost - plus fast Winter start
ing- in both Standard Gasolines ••• 

GOLD CROWN Su,...·',.mlu .... , Pv. ertra·· . 
mil. pel' gallen- proy.,d in. 200.000-miIe t8It. 

RED CROWN ~in ... Siae R .. u", • • • octaDe hicher 
tha.n premium I\TEldes of. rew yean Il1O-

. Change to Standard MW ••• YOU'U k,w lOll did I 

Burlington Street Standard Service 
, . TONY HACK - - - - WIUIE JOiDAN 

C,,~er Burfington , Clinton Streets r Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. oJ ~ bioi t965 
w e'a gi&e your car tile expert standard ser ljfce 11w t it deserves .. 

No. comp'ted . . 61 46 sition mentally. ~ 
No. had intepd 5 8 The Hawks will workout at home ~ 
Yards passing 746 545 Friday~ and take a chartered plane ~ 
Tot. yds gained . 1,919 1,267 from Iowa City to Willow Run ~ 
No. of punts .. . 22 24 ai rport near Detroit. starting at 
Avg. yards .. 29 .8 35 1 p.m. Hawkeye headquarters wiJ] ' ~ 
No. of fumbles .. 13 18 be at the Huron Hotel in Ypsilanti, ~ 
Fumbles lost 7 10 1~ minutes from thc Michigan sta- ~ 
No. of penalties 29 19 dlUm. ~ 
Yds penalized .. . 315 176 ~ 
Total points ' " 110 55 Cards Romp In Japan ~ 

INDIVIDUAL SAPPORO, J apan fA'! - Joe ~ 

Here's a Pendleton basic classic -
a beautifully . tailored turtleneck 
slip·on, full fashioned sweater. 
Made of fine gauge virgin all wooi 
knit in those quarter sleeves. In per· 
fect colors to match or mate your 
Pendleton skirts. 

RUlhing Alt. Gain Avg. Cunningham's 3-run homer that ~~ 
R. Jauch ..... 45 340 7.5 ~~PP~1 a .6-run seventh inning and ~ 
K. Furlong 49 208 4 2 e e ectlve pitching of rookie Bob ~ • LADIES SPORTSWEAR 
o H . Blaylock enabled the St. Louis 

B' J °rn 
" '" 46 198 4.3 Cardinals to rout the Japanese All ~~~~ ~~~~~'~' ~~~' B REM E R . e er '. " 24 170 7.0 Stars 9-1 before 30.000 shirt-sleeved 

W. F leming . . 23 90 39 t t 

B. Gravel . . . . 16 73 4:5 ..:!lpec~~aio~risiTiueiisdiaiYi· iiiiiii~iiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~ii~iii,i~iiii~.iiil~~iiiiiiiiii_.i.ii.iiiiii J. Nocera '" .16 46 2.8 I 
R. Duncan ..... 22 36 1.6 
J. Brown .. ..... 6 15 2.5 

Pusing Att. Compl. Gain TO 
Duncan . .. 89 54 678 6 
M. Ogiego 16 6 62 0 
O. Treadway . 3 1 6 0 

Recelvi"tl Cght. Ydl. 
C. Merz .. .... 15 222 
D. Norton ..... 13 15-1 
Horn .... . .... 7 80 
J auch .. .. 00' .. 6 74 
Furlong .. ...... 6 37 
J . Langston .. , 4 36 
Jeter .. " .. . . 3 101 
A. Miller . '" 3 21 
Nocera . . 2 12 
B. Prescott . .. 2 9 

Scoring TO 
Jeter .. ...... 3 
Duncan .... . 3 
Prescott ' ... . 
Horn . ... 00 2 
Norton ... . . 2 
Mer%' 00. • 2 
Nocera .. ... 1 
Fleming . . . .. 1 
Langston . " .1 
Jauch ...... . 1 

PAT FG 

9 1 

1 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

TO 
2 
2 

2 

TP 
18 
18 
12 
12 
12 
12 

• • • It 

. Here at- the cott8~ of Qualitr l 
Service WE do !Jour laundry for 
1]0 11 . Our laundty d .. perts are 

if trained to do YONr wnshing and 
dry clennilllt at !JOIM' particull1T 

• standards of pt'rfl'Ctlon. Bring 
lJO.ur lmmdry In todayl We'lI 
be looking lor you! 

. K,IQ(WOOD __ I 
- I\'IIK KLON ' -J 
cr .. r r ...... H~·VH Gi4Ictry .' 

I ALWAYS, ·SAVE 
AT I-STOR: 
The low low pricel at 1·5TOP really help 
me ....,e money on walhday. And I 
love time: tool In jUlt 90 minute. the 
trained personnel at l·STOP have 
washed, dried, and folded my entire 
walhing. It'. al eosy al that - and 
check thete low prieel tool Come in 
todayl 

! 

LAUNDRY & DRY· (L-EANING .. 
?ONE STOP DOES BOTHII 

"Across from Pearsons" 

... 

All" 
NoW 

weeks 
lion c 
soid' 01 

tional 
!heY C 

"Not 
"Too 

yard I 
"Add 

1:80 _ 
6:20 

7:~O -
"future 



By Will GRIMSLEY mits every player a fHntry lnlo 
ASlOCiated Preu Sports Writer Ule game in each half. Previously 
Now that they have had six this re~ntry had been limited to 

weeks to see the rule in opera. the startcrs. 
lion, coaches still aren'l generally Bobby Dodd of GE'orgia TE'ch 
sold on college football's new op· said, "I never ho\'e approved of 
tional two·point conversion. But the two·point rule, ] do not think 
they continue to disagree. it's pracUcal to go for t ...... o points . 

"Not practical." So far we have ne\'er given two 
"Too much emphasis on a three. points any thought when we've 

yard play." cored and np team we've mel has 
"Adds spice to the game." tried for two points:" 

3 to 1 Against Dodd's, Tech , heq a challCf to 

has happened to change that." 
otre Dame's Terry Brennan 

said the two po:nts haven't been 
a factor in his games and he 
lliinks judgment should be delayed 
until the end of the season. ''I'd 
like the substitution rule to be 
even more liberal," he added, 

NalY's Eddie Erdelatz said the 
two·point rule "has done nothing to 
Improve the game." Iowa's Forest 

E\'asbe\' lei said it's made the 
games more interesting but a 
headache for coaches. lie wants to 
wait until cason's end to pass 
final judgment. 

like Holovak of Boston College 
said he couldn' t sec where the 
rule wa gaining anything. "More 
and more coaches arc going [or 
tJle lie in tead o[ the win," he add· 
cd. 

Intramurals These were a few comments gamble 'of 'a Tietory Again t nil· 
Wednesday from coaches through. tional champion Auburn . Instead 
out lhe country in a sampling of he chose tq ' Kkk apd . ettl~ to[ a ' 
opinion by the Associated Press. , 7.7 lie. MONDAY'S RESUL.TS Alpha G 
The spot check showed the m ,n' l Coaches Split Volleyball: Jay over p, forfeit 
tors aligned about 3·1 against the If CalVin 2, MollO TODAY" SCHEDUL.E 
rule. Texas' Darre Royal. who 'Used u Sigma Nu o\'er Alpha Kappa li 

More of them favored the lib. ~he Ttl.le t~ beat Oklahoma. 15·14, Kappa , forfeit Volleyball : 
eralizcd substitution rule but mJst IWS ' laki~amst fIt. But 'tOklahoma s Bud 1 Sigma Phi Epsilon 2, Acacia 0 Ipha Kappa P i vs. Delw Sigma 

" I n~on avors I . S· Ch' 2 Ph' K ? I 0 Delta had theIr own prIvate recommen./ .. . Igma I, lappa s 
dations Cor changes to help tlll!. ~~ ma.kes f?Ot.ball m~:e 101erest· Touch Football : Phi Alpha Dclto \'S. Phi Rho Sigmo 
game. !ng, sa~d WilklOson. It c,ost .us 1\'1 over Jay. fo rfeit Touch Football : 

The converRion rule gives two I !n Ule, Texas gam~ b~t I still Irke B 13, Kay 0 Phi Delta Theta \ s. Phi Epsilon Pi 

Top Back 
QUARTERBACK JOE KAPP 

points for a run or pass across ' It. ! Ii.{c the substitution rule. to~; Lover E over Wu~der Hall , forCeit Lower C \ 5. East Tower 
lhe goal.line after a touehJown GI~es more boys a chance to play. Ell over N, forfeit Della Chi vs. Sigma Alpha Ep. ilon of California, was named the 
and one point for a kick. In the Royal, a protege of Wilkinson's, TUESDAY'S RESUL. TS AI~~18 Kappa Kappa v . Phi Beta Associated PreIS back-of·th .. 
past one point was given for aU said the two·point rule put too Volleyball: week, Kapp turn.d a mistake into 
convcrsions - passed, run or kic:,. much ('mphasis on a lliree·yard Delta Up ilon 2, Beta Theta Pi 0 a 92'yard touchdown run as Cali· 
ed, play and 100 much stress on play· F over Eye, forfeit Fencers 

d ch 
fomia beat Ortgan 23-6, A senior, 

Substitutes L.imited ers an coa es. Oh 2, D 0 
S· AI h E il Ph' D I Kapp also bucked for a TO, di· The new substitution rule per. Yale Votes Nay Igma paps on 2, leta 
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At Comeback ,, ' P~~e Su'~prised By Award 't I~ ' I 

f Year ~;t/e 
To cJn e/s 

HO U TON IA'I - "You mean I 
won it? Man. isn't lliat some
thina ' D tickled Pete Runnels 

buckled over the telephone Tues· 
day \\~en lold he had been voted 

winner or the comeback-or·lhe. 
ycar Lill/:' by the Baseball Writ· 
ers' A ociation o( America. 

NEW YORK lIP! - Pi tol Pete1'---

The obviously surprised 8os1 
Red Sox first baseman {hen set· 
tled down to a matter-of·fact reo 
view of hi year 's work. Runnels of the Boslon Red Sox: 

who mo\'ed up from a .230 batting 
average to hool a near bull's·eye 
ror the batting title, made llie 
American League Comebaek-of·lh . 
Year in 1958. 

This was lhe majority opinion 
of the 103 members of the Baseball 
Writer' As ociation of America 
who participated in the annual As· 
sociated Press poll, 

Runnels collected 61 \'otes. Bob 
Cerv of Kan as City was next wilh 
20, followed by Cal McLish of 
Cleveland with nine, Arnie Porlo· 
carrero of Baltimor eight. Yogi 
Berra of New York two -and Jack 
Harshman and Hoyt Wilhelm or 
Baltimore and Mickey Vernon of 
Clelicland, one ~ch. 

Runnels. 30. with a .322 batting 
mark, n ni hed econd to teammate 
T d Williams in a torrid race that 
wa" not d cided until the final 
day. Williams wound up with .328. 

In 134 games with Washington 
in ]957, Runnels collected only 109 
hits and had his poorest of seven 
year In the majors, He was trad· 
ed to Boslon la t January 23 for 
Albi P ar on and orm Zauchin. 

Cerv batted .305 with 38 homers 
and ]04 runs batled in llie pa l 
season. 

Iowa Graduate Signed 
As Scout For Cardinals 

ST. LOUIS lIP! - Ken Black· 
man, general manager of Fargo. 
foorhead of the orthern League 

the pa t four eason, was signed 
Tuesday 3S a member of the SI. 
Louis Cardinals scouting starr. 

Blackman will co\'er the states 
of Iowa, Nebraska, orth and 
South Dakota , 

A University of Iowa gradua[e, 
Blackman started hi bn eball ca· 
reer as a player in the Cardinal 
[arm sy tem in 1936. He later 
played and managed the Cards 
in the minors for several 

"I am very nappy about it," 
he aid in more normal tone of 
voice. " It 's especially great when 
vou come back (rom a bad year 
like 1 bad llie year before." 

Runnel hit .230 for Washing· 
ton last year before being traded 
to Bo ton. He battled Ted Wil· 
liams down to the wire for the 
American League batting cham· 
pionship before losi ng oul on the 
last day of play. 

But lhe torrid Texan, who lives 
in nearby Pasadena, wound up 
willi a lusty .322, only six points 
orr the Williams pace. 

'preferred 
~CHICAGO 

bt BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUI'IVES 
FAMILIES 

Durln, emaill C01I_ttOll period" an 
available ChicllO hotel 1'00l1li are Ire
guently t.ken. . 

2nd SMASH 
WEEK 

Jordan Oliver of Yale ac. Theta 0 Iowa fencing coach Chuck reefed two Icoring drives, and 
knowledged that spectator interest Touch Footbal) : Simonian has invited all fresh. interc:.pted two Oregon palMS. NAMED 01 RECTOR 

I 
in the two·point gimmick had sur. North Tower 6, Upper C 0 men and sophomores who are in- Among the oth.r candidates was SAN FRANCISCO Iofl - Willi:tm 

Y 011 call be IUDTed of c:omfortable ac
c:ommodation. in the heln of the Loop, 
enytime, by 1Vritilll for Jour FREE "Pre
ferred Guest Card" UoIII the Holel Ham· 
i1ton; today. Tbe IflmiltoD-preferred by 
the family, and bllJine .. n eculives for 
downtown convenience and COllrleoUl hOI
phali ly at aenlible rales - luaranlees 
(whh advlnce nOlice) reservalions .ny, 
time 01 the ,ear to you, the pre! erred 
IUest. Ask for your "Preferred Guest 
.Card", today ••• at JlO o.bligllion. 

"'d~'il.j ~ 
ONE OF THE YEAR'S BEST 

prised him, but he added: " I have H 12, 111 12 . 'erested in 'he sport to attend Iowa's Randy Duncan. Duncan Kerth, a Sacramento, CaliI., ice 
, been against the new rules from Upper A over Lower D, torf~lt a meeting Thursday at 7:30 p,m. passed for three touchdowns, .nd rink owner, Tuesday was namod 

I the start. I feel they create se. PhI , Alpha . Dclta ovcr Delta SIgma in Room 203 in 'he Fieldhouse, completed 14 of 11 palSel in director or hting c\'ents for the 
h' Nth' PI , rorfelt W Iowa'. 26·20 victory oYer North. 1960 Winter Olympics at Squaw 

vcre coae 109 pressures, 0 109 Al h E 'I p' 20 Ph' K A movie of the orld Fencing western , -AP Wire'""'oto Volley, ____ ____ _ _ _ _ p a PSI on I , I appa Championships wil l' be shown. 1'" 

MM~~ I ~=~£ I ~~~~m~~~~~~~~:h~~~~:"~~:~~~:~~T~J!~:~ II ~~I~O~W~A~'~S~~F~I~N~E~S~'~T~.~.~.~~~~~~~~ 
"Allied Artists' ...,~\~~ f I " Ir ... lIInw .bQt·r .. p~·r f.r • 20QI Mo P • uncom ortab e bed?? We are lakIn, your thlld '. pltlurt .• r I'D r. rotei", 
SNOWFIRE forced to sell 17 c;omplete bunk maybe t.,at Ih. plclurt .. III Caki_ ... Phos-IM. .. 
b II h 

app .. r Ie lh. 10e.1 pap r. Of ....... 
as D t. bed units. These are all in good to.ra.. Ih. ,Itlu,. ntvtr ap. • Vr"--:'" and M.' ..... raI, 

thrill f ~(-.. "., .. "" d' I d Id b'd pr ara anywhfr . ReJy 00 you r nuIWI..... , ... o con It on an wou e leal l.t.1 Itudl. thai do.. prof ••• 
a Walt for any fraternity or rooming Iional work. • TGite. Better, Toof 

houle. Will consider selling y I S d' ~ 
:;:;h:~its .ither separately or oung s t _U_ IO___ ~ 

Call Charles Fairall ~ DllliAlit" 
at 9675 between 5 and 7 P.M. When You Visit 

COME IN ANYTIME 
f 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 

EAPOLIS 
YOU 

MUST SEE -
The World's 

" 

Tickets Wanted 

20 SOUTH OEARBOltN ~OTEL 
IN kANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIVE HOTEL 

100% AIR,CONDITIONED 

Autos for Sale Instruction 

., 
• 

Most Fabulous 
Entertainment! 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

O~: 131~3k .. t to lIfotr. Dame , ome. Phloln~ 1950 HUDSON Pa.t'maker. R .... <> BAchL.LrR.::teOrM'd.mnocederlnnllrjauZc't' l·ont,aPE' xta.nnd• 
. •. ., heater. over drlvt', ,DOd lire.. B It • 

offer Lee Hack"r 967S. Iu.o" lion 4764. Wilda Allen. 11-4 
Want To Buy BALLROOM dance leuonl. Swlnl 

AL.WAYS HAS A 
REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
HlJ'nburg Inn. No.2 STARTING TOMORROW t~: Englert!. 

A CRACKLING STAR-STUDDED '==o=oo=rs=:'o-==p-.n==1-=;-1=5'9-;45-P-.M-=. = 
• d 

THE fOURTH One Dav ......... 8¢ a Word 
WANTED \0 buy • uoed molor 5cooler, 

Phone il41H, \0-;0 

1951 FORD. Good conditIon. 
orad""n, 41~9 , 

V.rn &teps. MImi Youd. Wurlu. DIal 1148:;, 
\1 ·1 11-15 

----------------------For Sale or Rent Roommate Wanted 

MUSICAt COMEDY HIT! ml~mtul 
I 

LOWElL THOMAS Production I 
k"CH~ 

ENDS ANDY GRiffiTH 
-IS-,t, , " I .... .:;··L. Ani , .- ~J ~ontf -DAY! • 

.. , ., 

.. 

NOW ENOS 

t!(~ 1 
TECHNICOLOR· 

Moll".. t P.M. Wed ., at .. Sitn . 
EVENING 8:~O P ,M. 

Except und a,. " :1Ht 1:t. M. 

NEXT AnRACTION 

NOW 
SHOWING 

'''AN UNUSUALLY GOOD tAOVIEI" 
-H~r.'J T,;b\l". 

"A Superior British Film!" 
_ Wor ld T.'e. , Sun 

Two Days 1(14 a Word 

Three Days 12¢ a Word 

Four Days 14¢ a Word 

Five Days ,. . ... ] 5¢ a Word 

Tcn Days ........ 2()¢ a Word 

One Montb .," '. 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Personal 

PERSONAL 100 no on typewriters phono· 
,r8phl, . porta eQuipment. ROCK·EYE 

LOAIIf CO, Burkel.y Holel BulldlnK. 
Phon. 4535, II · SR 

bst and Found 

GARAGE 1049 Woodlown 9388. 11,4 GIRL t ~ I o I are apartment n town. 
Phone 8· 4 ortcr 5:30 P,M, 1\· 1 

Typing 

S.U.! prof~ IOn! Buslne .. menl Stu· 
dent ! TYI.lna on electric Royal bp~, 

wrlter- lhe.l. dl !lSerlations. .eneral 
correspondence, etc. Call Ext. 26~3 

WANTED: Mole room--m-. -te-. - N-Ic-. 
room, Clo e In. Phone 2872 . II·~ 

Room. for Hen' 

before ~ : 15 P,M Mrs, Carter, 11 · \ LARGE, attractive sIngle room, male 
WILL pcr on whO took black drc.. - - student. 8·2223. \1·1 

coat by mJ. t.ke at Stully'. Saturday TYPING. 5169. II 25R 
nlllhl, caU Ex. 3360. 10·So TYPING. IJlM-:-t.;t~ce, Re .. on~ble, ROOM for male sludent. DIal 2428. 11·1 
LOST: YellOW pl •• tie pad at ladlum. Guaranteed. 8-2442. 11.18 mCE ROOM. 8-2518, 1I ·2~ Display Ad. I· Reward, Phone 5803 or 8·5<8ll. 10·11 

TYPING 8 0' 7 12.2" FOR ,raduat,., men . tuden.... double One Insertion .......... .. 
. . . . . . ,. $1.20 a Column Incb 

LOST' Blue fr;;;:;;-;Ja-;;';;:-S~I;;:daY. ___ '_'_ ,3_. ___ _ _ __ ...:" room with telephone and hall bath . 
Ext. 4622 , 11-1 TYPING a.1679. 12.38 Desirable location. Phone 6229, 11·30 

Five Insertions a ~fonlh, -LO- S-T-:-Sh-ov- I-nll- kll rontainln, electric TYPING'3174. NICE Uvine room nnd bedroom Co; 
ro~er, etc. c. n 8~021 10.30 _______ ....;, ____ 10_.3_0_R 2 ,Irlo, $;;0, Close In. Graduat. ItU' 

Each Insertion , .......... . TYPING - 8110, 11 .1 dent. or worklna ,IrIs. CaU '·32.1 
ofter 5 p,m, 11· 1 

. .. . $1.00 a Column Incb Riders Wanted 
• The Dally Iowan reserves CHICAGO, W r . . 4~ evenln.l. 10·30 

C 
Mistellaneoul for Sale 

" the right to rejed any ad- II 

vertising copy. 11 

II 

4191 II 

Pets for Sale I ENGLISH caohmere coat. 962S. 10·31 
ACME DRESSFORM, "ever u.ed. 12 

·SELLlNG Cocker puppIes. 0 181 4&00. adjustable parta, ,15.00. can Exl. 2633 
11-4 R,C. ""fore S' P.M. or 8·~16 alt,.,r ~:15 P.M. 

}. 

--____________ 11·1 

G 
:J 

Apartment for Rent 
--, 

',. 
NEW 2'l\00M a.,..rlmenl {or student 

couple. 718 S. DubUQue aller 6:00 
P.M. 1l'2jl, 

Help Wanted 

ARE YOU INTERESTED In workIng 
part·tlme? We have an open]n, on 

a part·tlme bolls for general oWe. 
work TypIng Bnd shorthand requIred. 
Excellent wor~lnll conditions. Call 
8-1128 from 0:00 to 5:00 ror pcrllOnal 
IntervIew. to·30 

I~ A GOOD job open at JaCk~ 
2 BEDROOM aparlment. Adulla 01(J..nl:zaY' Junction HI~hway. 218 &< I, south. 

Dial 27~. , 11.1 

Tra iler Space 
I 

TRAILER Ipace (for olle l. SmaU 

EXPERJENCE0 electrician. 
round work. Larew Co. 

Year 
11·1 - - - ----- -------SALES person . Apply In person. La-

MOENING Brolher !Iute, mad. In 
Germany. Excellent lone. Call Ext. 

2633 before ~ p,m, or 8·2318 after ~ : 15 
P.M. 11·1 
TUPPER·WARE AWARD WINNrNG 

KlTCIfEN STORAGE UTlLITYW ARE. 
PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 8·0482. !'l ...... 
TERBERG. 11·28 
TENNIS rackets, Irons. cookln, uten. 

.11.1, electric room healers, radios. 
,oU: ball>, record IIla)ers. portable 
aewln, machine.. typewrllen. shot 
JrUn., tlfles, Ihells, on. Smm projeel' 
or, one 35mm projector, Hawkeye Loan 
CO. Dial 4535. \1·1 

court. Wa her and dryer, city water, 
""wer, al city IImlls on Prairie du 
Chien Road. Cunnln,ham's, Phone 
4235, evening.. 10·30 

rew Co. lI·1 WE MAKE covered belts, buckle. , and 

BLONDII 

... 

buUons. Sew In, muchines for rent. 
GIRL, full and part lime work. Irish Sln .. r Sewln, Center. 125 S, Dubuque. 

Potato Cblp Co, Phone 6U5. 11 · 14 Phone 2413. 11-4R 

WSLL , HE H~S TO 
DO IOMiTNIN&' 
LE:T kIM STUDY 

1'1-\15 SOOK ON 
WEAPONS 

Iy 

SINGLE room lor man by Nov. 1st. 
7485. 11 ·21 

DOUBLE ROOM, Graduat,., men. Cook· 
Inl. ~5.00 each. 530 N. Clinton. 584. 

or 3456. \1·18 
ROOMS for araduate wolllen, clole In 

6828 . 1\·1. 

Insurante 

AUTO INSURANCE PROBLEMS? If 
you arc under 25, or have ha<l Irafflc 

violations or olher campllcaltonl. Ice 
us, WE ALSO SELL lnsurance {or hou e 
trailers, and contclll.s. Webster Agency, 
Iowa Stale Ballk Bid,. DIal 8·0211. 

11·21 

WOf~ Wanted 
STATISTICAL analysi.. Reasonable. 

Dial 8-4109. 1I.16R 
STUDENT Laundry. 3635 II ·' 

F'IRST SEMESTER vacancle., Pr •• 
..,hool Iralnln, by professional l(.aft. 

Baby sltUnC by hour. Jack and Jill 
Nu rsery School. 615 S. Capitol. Dial 
8-38110, 11-4 

CHI C YOUNG 
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~ ... String Quartet T'O fresent 
_.;.,...."."....~i!P~~ .... 

h~·mb~f ICon~ertt S~nday ~ 1 

LO DON - 1 ([lice Vtu'tt: 
streaked across the Atlantic ill 
Comet IV jet airliner .. ~onda, 
II 3-day visit to Canada. 

n .iIIW.l h n:~~ltlll 
~. I ", 

VATICAN CITY LfI - Angelo long Live the Pope!-over and over church's interests in world affairs . 
Giuseppe Cardinal Roncalli . an as the new pontiff slowly raised his Encls C_I.". 
Italian skilled in Vatican diploma· arms in benediction. The election ended a conclave 
cy. was elected Pope Tuesday The new ponti[f, Italian like his which had seemed headed for a 
night. He chose the narne John predecessors Cor 436 years, Is re- long deadlock. [t must be presumed 
xxm. , garded by Roman Catholics as the he was elected on the 12th ballot o{ 

The beLls of st. Peter's and 500 262nd Vicar of Christ on earth and the 51 cardinaLs in the sealed-oU. 
other Rome churches rang out a a direct successor to SI. Peter. guarded conclave. 
carol of triumph. Hundreds o{ The selection of Cardinal Ron- The balloting began Sunday 
thousands in St. Peter's Square calli - 19 days after Pius XI[ died morning. By Sunday night. false 
roared an ovation as the Patriarch - bore out predictions that the reports on the selection of a Pope 
of Venice beeame Pope at 76. Pope would be chosen Crom amon&, had circled the glob!'!, addi", 

Jiis election ended three days of the older Jtalian members of. the greatly to the s~pense. 

Worts 6h ' Beethoven Debussy sented c6n~rts Illtoughout the \ 
and Haydn will be featured by the Southwest and in the Midwest. He 
SUI String Quartet in a chamber came to SUI in 1954. 
music concert Sunday at • p.m. William Preucil was a member 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. of the Rochester Philharmonic 

The concert, first in a tenta- and the Detroit Symphony orches
tively scheduled series of six such tras before coming to SUI this 
recitals, will consist of the Haydn year. 
"Quartet in D Major, Op. 64, No. Hans KoeltJeI graduated from the 
5." Debussy's "Quartet in G Minor. Leipzig Royal Conservatory of 
Op. 10," and the "Quartet In C Music, after which he performed 
Minor, Op. 18. No . • " by Beetho· with major American and Euro
ven. pean orchestras, as well as for the 

Members of the University Colurfbia Broadcasting Company. 
String Quartet are Stujlrt Canin He has served on the SUI music 
and John Ferrell. violins; William faculty since 1938. 
PreuciI, Viola; and Hans ~oeIbel, The recital will b€ oPen to the 

intense suspense centering about a College of . card.lnals. . The drama of the conclave's 1~1It 
deadlocked cpnclave o{ the 51 Son\~. rru~t reeard ~?"n XJPTt day was~ort of'Spectacle Ito. 
cardinals. gathered to choose a ~s a • tran~U~ Pope. n~ des- mans love. Faithfully. day 
succes to Pope Pius XII. lined t~ InsUtute ~ IOtabl day, tlfg l~""ds had aJSf.Jllbled 

Disappointed in five other vigils changes ~n ch~ch policy. But .'John the gr~ Aquare 10 await 
-through 11 unsucce ful ballots in xxrn, like hiS celebr~ted prede· news. Five times before. each fore
the past three days - the crowd cessor, has been. a diplomat of noon qd even"g. ¥Jlolce had 
broke into a joyous frenzy as John many years. eX~I~nce. puffed flam a Utt'le t~ chimney 
xxm made his first appearance Thc.~gh . hiS POI.lcles may prove iridicatipg , failure, and the crowc,f 

ioloncello. All four muslciall$ are public free of charge. 
the SU I music faculty. --;;::::;::~=-::i0.=::::-;:;:::::::::::r::=7::::::::::r:==::::::;:~::::::::~ 

f Stuart eanin, head or violin .in. • Jt •• • ". • .... .... . . 

truction at the Univers'ity, has S . R· , If 
appeared as soloist with many of ee USSla V-f\urse 
the major European orch~stras as J ' ''''' 

on the balcony overlooking SL. conservative. he IS expecte~ to fol- bad turiied away. 
Peter's Square. low the general direction laid down 

well ' as playing - in this country \ this summer 
under su~h illustrious batons as -

o{ Toscaninl, Stokowsk.i and 
Guido Cantelli. He also toured the 
U.S. with the New Friends of 
Music String Quartet. Canin has 
been on the SUl music faculty 
since 1953. 

Vin il Papa in the 19 years of Pius XU's reign ~ut hUD~e~s of thou.sands ,,:ere 
They roared "Viva iI Papa!" - and to be a militant defender of the o~ band agam t? aW8lt the SIXth ~ _ . ... . _. _ ._ • • • _ ____ • ••• • _ . __ . _ . . .. . ___ .......................... M ... _~ .... . 

- _ _ _ ______________ signal. It came an the form of a JlAVPINTOUIl R,",i4 by ~to'orconc" TOil •• 

Iowa 
Roundup 

By ,.... Assocleted Pre .. 

Des Moines Man Killed 
In Road Grader Mishap 

WINTERSET (,fj - Wayne Kel· 
lar, 42, of Des Moines, was {atally 
injured Tuesday afternoon when 
the road grader he was operating 
rolled off an embankment about 
flve miles east of here. 

Kellar was the son of H. E . Kel
lar. owner of th H. E. Kellar Can· 
struction Co. in Des Moines. 

He had been working on a pro· 
ject for the Rock Island Railroad 
when the accident occurred, au
tflorities said. He died a short time 
later in a Winterset hospital. 

* * * Strikebound Bus Line 
If\akes Initial Run 

DES MOINES IA'I - The single 
bIIs being operated between Shen· 
andoah and Des Moines by the 
~trikebound American Bus Lines 
picked up a Cew passengers Tues· 
day. 

There were no fares on the in
itial run out of Des Moines Mon· 
day and none when it left Shen· 
andooh at 7 a .m. Tuesday. 

But the driver, Curtis Keller, 
shop superintendent {or the bus 
Une here, picked up four service
men at Bedford. Four other men 
coming to Des Moincs to enter the 
Army boarded the bus at Creston. 

* * * 
WOl's Bishop Claims 
Loss Of Position 

AMES IA'I - Wally Bishop. who 
was an unsuccessful candidate for 
the Democratic 5th Congressional 
District nomination last June , said 
Tuesday he was being released 
Crom his position on the wor news 
staff effective Jan. 31, 1959. 

Bishop said that he was told the 
step was being taken for economy 
reasons and that the station could 
not "make full use of your capa· 
bilities, particularly as an on·the· 
air newscaster." 

Bishop has been on the news 
stace at WOI for six years and 
served as news director until he 
was granted a leave of absence to 
make the congressional contest 
race. 

Bisbop said be planned to appeal 
the termination order to the State 
Boord of Regents. 

Ingenuity 
Sparking Stickler 

At Iowa Stale 
AMES ~ - A "Sperle I", Per· 

mit" on the car of Le.lle Gard, 
I_e St ... Coli ... student from 
Cedar Repl., cost him " In 
fi .... Tu.sdey. 

Officiel. Hid that Gard, e flftfI 
yeer englneerl", student, had de· 
"INCI e sticker clONly ,. .. m· 
Wlnll perlel", permits l .. u.cI hi 
fRUity m.mIIors. 

The ert work from e dlst.nce 
wa. toocI oROUflh .. fool campus 

. poIium." sen,.el tiIMS - until 
one of them took e d ... r I ... 

• TIlt wenls Inlcrillod on the 
,tick.r rNCI: 

"Sperlel", P,rmit, Iowa Stale 
Cem Cob." 

IN JOST 
" 

"90 ' 
, 

MINUTES 
our expertly trained person· 
nel will have your eDtire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

Pope -
tiny wisp of smoke. None could say 
for sure whether it was white. in
dicating a new Pope, or black, 

(Continucd From Po!!.c 1) showinl: another failure. But there 
~ was just a little smoke. It was a 

favorable sign. The crowd stood 
the time the war ended he was stock still, with bated breath , and 

John Ferrell, a graduate of the 
Eastman Schol of f,Jusic is a for· 
mer soloist with the Eastman·Ro
chester Symphony, and has pre· 

an army chaplain. waited. 
The war over. Father Roncalli Soon it became evident that this 

returned to Bergamo for a 3-year time something different had hap
term as a lecturer on theology pened. There was actvity inside 
and church history. the baslllica. A light went on be. 

However, the Vatican had its hind the gla8s doors of the central 
eyes on the young administrator· balcony facing the square. The 
historian . In 1921 he undertook the low murmer of the crowd bur
first of Vatican assignments which geaned fnto a rumble. There was 
were to bring him praise from sCarcel,. room to turn around in 
three Popes. the SQuare by now. and Romans 

Reservoir. 
'-""'1, Manager 'J . 

Pope Benedict XJ summoned were runl)lng toward it from all 
Father Roncalli to Rome and gave directions. 
him the job o{ reorganizing the Welt Hour 
Congregation for the Propagation Searchligbts weill trllined on 
of the Faith - the congregation that balcony door and so were the 
that directs the vast worldwide eyes of all the hundreds of thou
missionary activities for the Ro· sands In the crowd. For nearly an 
man Catholic Church. hour they waited in an agony of 

A year later Pius Xl succeeded suspense. 
Benedict and immediately took a A police band 'in coI()rful co::kad
keen interest in the work of father ed hats marched ~6 ord thc 
RoncaUI. The Ponti£f sent him trav- square playing a 'triumphal march . 

,. 

MRS. BETSY HANSON said ... rcl .. nev'r hurt anyone which she 
pro".d wasn't just an Idl. ... .. t Ity .,.nell", eM hour sawl", 
wood. It's all p.rt of e mernJttf's work, .he .. id. Mn. Hensen. e 
~r .. t vrandmoth.r will be " . In ~erch. Mn. Henson Ii" .. In 
Medimont, Idaho.-AP WIREPHOT~. • 

,. 

Ike, . New. Yor.k C~ndidates. 

Join In Happy GOP Family 
eling to many foreign centcrs over The crowd roared. NEW YORK. IA'l - President 000 pefsons saw the President on 
the next £ollr years. The doors of the balcony opened. Eisenhower joined with Nelson A. hi$ two motorcade trips through 

It seemed only natural that in Nicola Cardinal, 84: prodean of Rockefeller and Rep. Kenneth B. tItD c'ty 
1925, when he was named a bishop, the College of Cardinhls, appeared , Keating Tuesday in a demonstril- ."" - . ' . . 
he entered the Vatican diplomatic and the roar s(¥elled to thunder. lion of unity between the White EJI'her m the day, hiS news 
service, "I announce 'to you tidines of House and the Republican ticket seQre~ry, Jamel C. Hagerty, had 

He was assigned in the Balkans great joy. We have a Pope," be in New York. brU,llhed s$14e $ome .published reo 
through the lirst years oC World said in LaUn. He told two party rail ie's, to pO.J;\~ Itf)a~ 'Rocke{eller held a ,neg· 
War 11. The crowd broke into a frenzy which he rode in the Tain,' tJutt ~t1V.e • aUltude abo~~ ~r .. Elsen· 

A secret coded cable arrived in of cbeering. They waved hats. bari· by sending Rockefeller to Albany liower s current poht~cking In New 
1944. His secretary was gone, lind ners and handkerchiefs. they will elect a governor just as Yor,k. 

Announced 
John V. Story has been appoint· 

ed Reservoir Manager of the Corps 
of Engineers Coral ville Reservoir it 
was announced Tuesday by Col. 
E. M. Fry, District Engineer of 
the Rock Island District. 

In carryinc out the functions of 
the reservoir for flood controll 
purposes. Story will be responsible 
for the operation of the control 
structure in the dam to maintain 
prescribed flow below the dam and, 
during flood stages, to control the 
impounding oC flood waters above 
the dam. 

Story will supervise a crew 
of three to five men working on 
the reservoir. In addition to flood 
control, he will supervise main
tenance o£ the dam and other 
features of the project such as 
tlle administration building, which 
will soon be under construction. 
public roads, and planned public 
use facilities. 

Msgr. Roncalli had to decipher the The prOOean continued: "The great as the fine new senator he Rockefell • .,. Gled 
cable himself. He was surprised Most Rev. Lord Cardinal Angelo said they will send to Washington. Rockefeller himself told the ral· 5 U ITo Hostess 
at what he read . He had been Giuseppe RoncaIli ." Keating is running for the Senate. Ue~ at state GOP headquarters f 
named papal nuncio to liberated Again the trowd thundered its Police estimated that some sO.' and, ' at those of the Eisenhower- Iowa Con erence 
Paris. . approval. The sustained roar con· ~---~-~---,-- ~~ National Citizens C()mmit· 0 . 

The prelate remained in Paris tinued as the Pope appeared, Sh " 51 k ' ~e~!1 that to have Mr. Eisenhower n Recreation 
for eight years. until Pope Pius garbed In '1eWly tailored papal 00lln9 a en. 1011\' his ~ampai,n "really is fer- "The Place oC Recreation in the 
XII ~howplf his rpcol!nltion for his vestments, and raised his I)ands in ' d" .', ..' p, l1ic." Then tutulng to the. Presi· Lives of College Women" will be 
nuncio's diplomatic work by mak. benediction. Aroun Quemoy" " I$.e'}~, , ~~ said: . . ' the theme of the $tate conference 
ing him a cardinal. . . . Thunderous Amen . ' \ ., .r "~t is an honor and a privilege o{ the Iowa Athletic and Recrea-

Three days later he became P9t- . Slowly, in a firm, loud and res· Tension Eases ' . ., . I to have your support." lion Federation of Coltege Women, 
riarch of Venice. onant voice, the new pontiff chant· ~t the latter .meeting, announce· to be held at Camp Wapsie near 

ed the "urbi et or!>i," the tradi- TAIPEI IA'I - The shooting over meut was made thllt . PresideDt Cedar Rapids Friday and Satur-

Committees 
Elected In 
Liberal Arts 

Standing committees in the SUI 
College o{ Liberal ~rts have re
cently elected seven new members. 

tional message of newly elevated the Quemoy of[shore isla~ds' ebbed ~i~~wer will . close . his cam· day. 
popes to the City of Rome and the . p""n,mg , JOI a ;Repubhcan Con· The 'State University of Iowa will 
world. The crowd joined in a Wed?esday, TenSIOn eased as RC14 gr4!S.s ' with a nationally teleVised serve as hostess school Cor the 
thunderous amen which reverted gunfire slacked off. spOOch il'QrtJ . Baltimore Friday conference, with some 50 repre. 
through the vast square. The Nationalist announced that niaht. sentatives from nine member 

The throng ' remaine~ after the %97 Red shells hit the QuemQYs in Mr. ~isenhower; informed that schools expected to attend. 
new pontiff slo~y hlid turned and sporadic barrages Tuesday ~t fuDds ~d been raised t? finance Iowa schools to be represented 
reentered the basilica and the pap· ' the Baltimore. telecast, sald he wei· are: Briarcliff, Sioux City; Wart
aJ flag was drapped o~er the bal· there was no word of any hl~s o~ CoPIed . the .opportunity to speajc burg, Waverly ; Cornell College, 
cony. 1'(1" ~upply landing areas. The Com· I for ' tbe GOP cause "whatever the Mount Vernon; Iowa State Teach· 

Thus ended 72 bours or suspense. munists have ruled those ~areas tjme, "whatever the place. if it's ers College, Cedar Falls; Westman 
Slowly the crOWd, still murrnuring pre limits for their guns Qn evep. humanly possible to be 'there." College, Le Mars; Drake Des 
excidely, left · 'the ' square. Their lIumbered days. '. f ' Morp On Keetl", Moines; Luther College, Decorah; 

Join this MAU PINTOUR group in Helsinki or W.naw any weel 
June through Augu r. 18-day mOlorcoach tour visiting Helsinki, Leni.
grad, Novgorod, Kalinin, Moscow. molensk, Minsk, Wanaw (Clr ill 
re,'erse ord~r) . $';19, complele from Htlsinki or Wanaw. 
)lAUI'INTOUR Crand Ellropea" RIt"la elrd" Tour 

Join a limittd nu,,,ber of college sludenls Ind young adult I •• 
.truclors Ihis summer on a 72 day exploration tour direr led by Amerl. 
can university leaders. Experie"ce ill pnson Old World cuhurel .•• 
visit ]2 coun lries ..• 5ee 14 soviet cities ... enjoy a Black Sea 
cruise. And , for fhe lirst time, explore counlry Villalel 011 overland 
da)'light lripl. $1697, complele from New York. 

Each group is limittd lIourly reservalions orer6commended.Seerollr 
frQvtl Qgfn'.or mail coupon for Ihe new M.u jpINTOVR folder on RUllla. .......... _ .. --....... -_. _ .... --_. --.. ---.. ...... ---.. ----_ .. -------.. --....... _ .... -..... 
JtlAUPINTouns, 101 Pa rk Avenue. New York 12, New York 
Please lend me your brorhure describing tho.e toun: o Grand European Rusaia Circle 0 RUBia by 1tfotorcoach 
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GREAT MOMENTS IN 

AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY 
1. The Day 

SIR GALLUP N. TROTT 
Discovered There Was 
More Horsepower On the 

r _ ... ~·L. 

Road Than Horses ••• 

2. The Day You Let Us 
Put Extra- Horsepower 
Into Your Engine With a 

CO'MPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP 
No engine can develop anvwh.re n .. r Its full .eke 
hon.power unl." It is perfectly tun.dl Our famous 
tune.up costs v.ry little • • , gives your car 10 much 
ADDED pow.r you'll think it's • brand new euhll 

BUD AMLONG/S 
AUTO SERVICE· 

YOUR ~ DEALER 
404 E. ColI.g. Phone '·5S1S 

I 

New members of the executive 
committ.ee include: ~obert Turn
bull, associate professor ll/ld 
chairman of the Philosphy J)e. 
partment; Allao Bogue. associate 
professor of history; and C. J. 
Alexopoulos, professor and head 

next spectacle . WIll be tf1e corona· .. .~! If, In bls talks at the two ral. Iowa State College, Ames; and 
b. A~~aJl •• ~ma~~~,~P~~s~m~SS~U~I~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

John xxm Is bald, round· faced , cated, however, th.at ~uemor.\OO!UT til1}8 pi-aisil)g the record of Rep. -

of the Botany Department. . 
New members of the committee 

on educational policy are: Jlobert 
S. Michaelsen, professor and ad
ministrative director of the School 
o[ Religion; Japles Hayes, assis· 
tant professor o{ education ~d 
principal of University High 
School; and Sherwood Tuttle, as
sociate professor of geology. 

Rhodes DW}lap, proCessor of 
English , hit/> been elected to the 
adjustment committee. 

Leslie G. Moeller, professer and 
director of the School o{ JourDal
ism, has been re-elected secre· 
tary or the Liberal Arts faculty. 

The executive and educational 
policy committees consist or mne 
members, ,th~e.e of whom are 
elected eBc~ year. The adjusl.ment 
committee Is comprised of three 
members, one of It¥bom is ell!cted 
yearly. 

CommiUee members are ~ted 
by secret ballot by all faculty 
members from a list of DomiDees 
also selectcld by secret faculty bal· 
lot. 

IIZA 
FREE PEL 

and Jqvlal·lqoking with an easy manders w~re 0J?CratlDg a~ UWlugh Keating than that o{ Rockefeller. 
and amiable smile. He will turn the cease· fire did not eXIst. be said it WQS because several 
71 Nov, 25. He is the first Pope to "Commanders on the ~pot wlU PeOple-he called them selI-ep
adopt the naihe John in more than make their own military c\ecislOps polf1ted experts-had told him 
six centuries. when to go Into the beach," 'Baid Keating was ' not as well-known to 

John ·XXIlI. a native of a small Adm. Liu ' Hoh-tu, chiet NatiOnal,Lst the · voters· in New york City as 
vOiage in 'the Providence of Ber- military spokesman. "The j Reels' he should !>e. 
gamo, Ilaly, served as a army eVery-other-day business can be The President said he was 'de· 
cllaplain during World War I. fie regarded only as Communlst-v})I-, lIgh~ed to have Rockefeller on the 
was ' chosen In 1921 by Pope Bene· unteered intelligence informati()Jl: '1iciOt1 Jor governor and that he 
diet XI 10 reorganize the church's bllt commanders on convoys will would make a truly successCuJ 
I'riIssionary work in the Congrega- use their own judgement." chief ex~utive at Albany. 
tion {or the Propagation of the however, no Nationalist .con· In his talks, the President 
Faith. v~s are kn~wn to have C.FOSSed 41d not u~ terms such as radi-

The conclave of the 51 cardinals toJ Quemoy smce the Reds. broke ~Is, spepdthrilts and boondog. 
is not entirely over. They must thllr fuUscale cease·fire OCt, 211: kJ.er(, In reference to Democrl\ll', 
meet again at 10 a .m. today {or Bad weather has been liyen as tbat have jiunctuated his speeches 
the ceremonies which in the past lh4l .reason. . ... elsewhere. ' . 
usually have been held immediate- Liu said the Reds are nQW shell. , Instead, he Sllld : the Republi
ly after the Pope's election, They ing lightly just to create a nui· darfs : are figbtitlg In this campaign 
inl:lude' a reception 'Cor the staff sanC'e "because the 'Co~i.s aj(ainst. what be C8 led the domi
Inside the conclave srea. . have known since the second week nant wing of the opposition party 

The reasons for the postpone- ot the artillery war that their that does DDt hold to sane, sound 
ment of these ceremonies were chance to invade Quemoy ''Was pripciples that have made the 
not ma~e pUblic. gone." country ereat. 

, ""TU,IENTS 
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FORAIER SHELL 
CORNER 

BURLINGTON AND 
DUIUOUI STRIITS 

PHONE 3615 
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KClDI. 
ACROSS 

1. B_b.n'l mi. 
t. Lh. bt .... ult 

4. -KId 
. : DIMapced, 

48. Europe I. 
World Wlr II 

49. 13·19 
60. E.,11eh 

cathedrll to .... 

DOWN • . 10 to opea~ 
12. O.e fuJr ... d 
• you'l Jo.- how I . T ...... 

... Ir .. hloc I. Koolo Ire mlde 
Kool. or. with mJld -

18. V_lable S. Speclll l.o .. lon 
tear jerk« (% word.) 

14. Roman ,ocI 4. "Squar." 
16. Willle'l homl votetablo 

",ou.d 6. Corporala 
17. Ii'. lobe rip Ibbrevlltlon 

la 1 .. llnd • . Mfndo JunIor 
18. Whit Pop fl 7. Kind 0' .prlac 

on top S. Try laythlDC-
1 •. They mIl' be t. A kind 0' drib 
G~D or 10. M'I<M out 
Lee 0' Mutto. 11. Snow _ Kool 

.1. Loadoa I •. Th.l .. with 
elMnor·upper thedell.,.t.-

22. Whit 1M" . 110. Ea.t ... VIP 
oIIouId do .1. Half cou.ln oC 

ft. Throat -t tbe .... mbo 
Swltcb to 2 •. ThOlLrleal 
KooI .• 1 . drcull 

15. 0. the qui vivi 2 •. - Ivi. 
17. R .. dy Cor 21. Radioactive 

pI •• IdIl, Item 
11. Old I.ad lit. ~ .Iater' • 

m ... ~r. hairdo 
182. _ ~e 10. PfICbet'. 

. II. Per ...... _ . .. port~rd . 
IlL Wlldu ' ... ~ .sf" T"" "":D I1v~ a. . , toa_tratlo. cheap __ 

' . • 7 C""' .... I.III, ·' • .). (2 worcla) " ..... ----,......-
.• i lromfi:b_ "ho "',.81& ldaduborl 

., " .re .11\ .... , • '.!6. KlncI 0' jet 
~. J.r.' ........ t ·· ~ • . A Hollywood 
:r~ crt .. , I ! • ,1IaIr1_ 

. 41. yo ...... ncI IIIIDe Sf, I-y.lft "I 

~. ~ .... ~~':"'jo1 .i:,~bb~hill l· 
4 •• 0tIal! • ,.: to. JJt .tel9ll4',,. , II 

I ~: ::= or 4~~1<~="\*" 
oIo00/Jy ... Eta. 

* * * What • wonderful ditrerenC41 when you 
IWitch to Snow FrMh KOOL! At once 
your mouth feels clean and cool " •• 
your throat feeli smoothed. rell'8ll&ed! 

j 

Enjoy the mOl~ relresbine nperience 
In amokln,. Smoke KOOL ... with 
mUd, mild menthol, •. for Jl cleaner, 
f_her wte all throurh t~e day! 

( •. , .... All ...... . ,l ..... I lJ"/ I. 
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